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Pancakesupperset
for hotel project
Post Rotarian voted un-

animously Tuesdaynoon to
giveall the proceedsof their
third annual pancake sup-

per towardhelping complete
the financing for the current
Algerita Hotel renovation
project.

Due to a conflict over use
of the community center,
the date for the upcoming
supper, Is still to be set.

Trie vote came after
RotTrlnhT heard" ffavid
Newby; outllno the .back-
ground of the restoration
which will convert the back
80 feetof the first floor Into a
senior citizens center.

Mrs. Ruby Kirkpatrlck,
president of the Trail
Blazers Club for senior

City councilman Jim
Jackson is the first candi-

date to file here in the city,
school district, and hospital
district elections scheduled
for Saturday, April 1.

Jackson Is seeking reelec-
tion to another two-ye-nr

term on the council.
The other two councllmen

Another two to four weeks
will be required by archi-
tects to complete plans for
the addition of a new
entranceand a youth center
room to the PostCommunity
Center.

Mayor pro-ter- n Bill Pool
passed this information
along to the city council
Monday night in the absence
of Mayor Giles McCrary.

Poole said the city has
$t)8,0C7.75in federal revenue
sharing on hand, although
some of it is committed to
other projects.

Cost of the project is
estimatednt around $100,000
plus $15,000 in architectural
fees, less the $20,000 given
(SeeCenterplans,Page12)

Two more Garza leaders
in the American Agriculture
Movement. Bobby Cowdrcy
and B. L. Thomas, flew to
Washington Sunday to be on
hand for house ngrloulture
committee hearings on the
farmers' serious economic
plight.

The hearingsopenedMon-

day with bankers scheduled
to testify Wednesday and
Thursday mid again mxi
Tuwklay, Feb. H. Cowdroy

contest. Tod row. I to r.v...:. v.

architectural plans and
$1,800 to seal the upstairs
and five downstairs win
dows.

Already spent before the
(SecRestoration,Page12)

citizens also spoke briefly
outlining the club's many
functions. 'rf

Rotariansweretbldif they
could raiseasrnuch as was
cleared of last year's
pancake supper for the
hospital "12,500 it would
complete ittVfinancing of the
hotel renovation project

Newby explained that
over $21,000 of the estimated
$40,000 cost has already
been-rals-ed and the5 city
council voted Monday night
to make three-fourth-s of the
city'snew motel occupancy
tax available for the next
two yearswhich would leave
only about $5,000 still to be
raised to complete the

(SecPancake,Page12)

whose termswill expire are
Dr William Wilson and
Lewis Holly.

Positions 6 and 7 are the
Post Independent School
District trusteepositions to
be filled in the upcoming
spring election. Royce Hart
is the current holder of
position 6 andJohn Borcn ot
position 7.

The school district is the
"only election of the three In

which candidates file for
specificpositions.In the city
and hospital elections the
candidates with the highest
number of votes in the field
are named.

Gene Moore and Charles
Brown are the two hospital
district directors whose
terms will expire

Both the school and
hospitaldistrict board terms
are for three years.

The hospital directors will
act at their February
meeting tonight to set their
election for April 1. Post
school trustees will act
Monday night to call their
election.

Filing deadlines for both

the city and school district
elections are Thursday,
March 1. Tho filing deadline
for the hospital district is
not until March 6.

First candidate into

spring election race

Center plans
aren't ready

2 more
told a meetingof 75 or more
Garza furmers and their
wives in the Post Commu-

nity Center Friday night.
He said the American

Agriculture Movement has,
been given two full days
before the housecommittee
next Wednesdayand Thurs-
day, Fob. 15-1- to present
Its case.

The AAM has set up a

careful scheduleof sneakers
for thoso two days and the

Citizens Task Force formed

to combat 'drug problem'
Huge crod
turns out
During what probably wbs

tho largestcitizens meeting
in the 71-yc- ar history of
Post, concernedparents last
Thursday night formed the
Citizens Task Force to
confront the drug problem
here.

Between 450 and 500 t
persons-o-ne tenth of the
entire population of Garza
County-turn-ed out in the
Post Community Center for
a two-hou-r plus session. ,

Most of the time Was
devoted to a discussion of
Post'scurrentdrug problem
among Its youth In almost
all its aspects, plus a few
which probably didn't apply.

They filled the center's450

folding chairs,except for a
few front row seats, and
dozens stood in the back.
They applaudedmany of the
speakers and much of the
questionand answer session
turned into individuals ex-

pressing their opinions,
sometimes two or three
opinions each before they
were finished.

At the end by a standing
vote, they chose the name,
Citizens Task Force for
their new parents organi-
zation and thennamed Dr.
William C. Wilson, whb
"chaired" the session,Mrs".

Ted Williams, Lewis Holly
and Jimmy Kennedy as
their spokesmen or di-

rectors.
At a second meeting

Tuesdaynight at the center,
only about 100 turned out to
receive copies of the aims
and purposes of the "task
force" and to begin forming
sevencommittees to get the

Jlask force operational.
,"Bad weather, lots ot,
conflicts including basket'
ball games, and possibly a
lack of communications to
get the notice out on the
meeting probably had a lot
to do with the small size of
the Tuesday crowd.

The four 'spokesmen"
named at last Thursday
night session to guide the
organization of the group
met Saturday afternoonand
drew up the long range aims
and purposesand came up
with the recommendation
for organizing into six
committees.

The seventhcommittee, a
community involvement
committee, to get all groups
of parents into the organiza

$125 prize
at breakfast

A $125 door prize will be
given away at the Post
Chamber of Commerce's
quarterly.membership
breakfast Friday morning,
providing tho Chamber
member whose name is
drawn Is present at the
breakfast.

If not, the prize will go up
to $150 at tho next
membership breakfast as
$25 is added each three
months.

Taylor Tractor & Equip.
Co. is sponsoring the
breakfast with the $1 ticket
price going into the fund for
the cash door prize.

Other door prizes will be
given by Wackcr's, Handy
Hardware, Lott's White
Auto and Trendsfor Men,

Baconandeggsandall the
trimmings will be served nt
7 a.m. In tho Post Com-

munity Center with the
affair to be over by 8 a.m.

17th congressionaldistrict of
West Texas will be well
represented, Cowdrcy told
the farmers,with presenta-
tions to be made on various
crops Individually

Roger Williams of Gail
will speak before the house
committee for cattlemen.
Cowdroy said.

In a report ranging over
aroaactivities of tho AAM In

recent weeks, Cowdrcy also
(SecFarminret, Page I2

in Washington

tion - including Mexican-American- s

was an added
suggestionfrom the floor.

The seven committees,
duties, and chairman of
each are:

1. Patrol committee, just
to drive around schools,
community center and
downtown areaand "watch"

12 Pages

Fiftieth Year

DALLAS COWBOY

Donny
Dallas Cowboy punter

Danny White will be the
speaker for the Post Cham-
ber of Commerce banquet
Saturday night, March 4, in
the PostCommunity Center,
Mike Bcaird, chairman of
the banquet committee,
announcedthis week.

The former Arizona State
star, who is the back-u- p

quarterback for the Super
Bowl champs as well as
handling all the club's

The Post Veterans of
ForeignWars,Post No, 6797,

vehtion here Saturday even-Mn- g

and Sundaywith 50' to 75
visitors expected from the
other eight posts in the
district.

VBH ""rati

SHELBY SURRATT

Memorial held
for McMahon

Memorial serviceswere
held for J.W. (Bill) McMa-

hon, 73, of San Antonio
Sunday at 3 p.m. in the
Graham Methodist Church.

Rev. Philip Daniels of the
Post Nazarene Church offi-

ciated the services with the
eulogy brought by Delwin
Fluitt.

Born Nov. 1, 1905 in the
Graham Community, Mc-

Mahon had been a resident
of the Post areamost all of
his lifetime, moving to San
Antonio two years ago. He
died Friday, Feb. 3 follow-

ing a lengthy illness
He had been manager of

the Graham Coop Gin for
38 years

(SeeMcMahon, Page12)

12 in

El Paso
Twelve and pa-

rents are In El Paso this
week showing 4-- steersand
barrows.

Lance Dunn, Pat Mitchell
and Dorlck Dunn will bo
showing oarrows In the
Southwestern International
Livestock Show Wednesday,

Jana Mlddleton and Haty
dy Conner exhibited steers
In the Steer Division of tho
sameshow Monday

Parentsattendingwith the
4-- members are Dolores
and RonnieDunn. Janle and
Tom Mlddleton, Mike MU

chell and Syd and Ll
Connor.

what's going on, Mr. and
Mrs. Don Tanner,

2. Student followup com-

mittee, to work with student
organizations on the prob-
lem, Tom Pass.

3. Telephone, correspon-
dence committee, to keep
membershipInformed, Pete

Post, Garza County, Texas
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White to be speaker

VFW convention

here on weekend

approximately

4-He-rs

show

CHAMBER BANQUET

puntingchores,acceptedthe
speakingengagementlast
Thursday.

Those who like football
can be assured of an
entertaining evening as
White is expectedto tell a lot
of storiesabout theCowboys
climb to the world cham-
pionship in the 1977 season.

Banquettickets, priced at
$7 each, arc going on sale
this week.

Shelby L Surratt of
Palestine,stateJunior com-
manderof tho VFW, will be
the Sunday Juncheonspeak:
cr representing the Texas'
VFW department.

Convention activities will
get under way with regis-

tration at 5 p.m. Saturdayat
the VFW post home. A

danceis scheduledat 9 p.m.
following a 6 to 8 p.m. social
hour.

Registration will continue
Sunday morning from 9 to 10

a m. at which time a
memorial service will be
conductedat the post home
followed by attending
church services at the
church of each delegate's
choice

Luncheon will beservedat
the VFW clubhouseat noon.
The business session at 2

p m will conclude the
convention.

Vernon Kelly of Seminole
is the district commander
and Inez Silbernagel of
Lubbock the district auxi-

liary president.
Surratt has retired after

34 years service with the
(SeeVFW mect, Page12)

Greeneinto
Pet. 4 race

Billy Greene, who has
filed for county commis-
sioner of precinct 4, an-

nounces In a statement to
voters that he hopes to
discusshis qualifications for
the office and ask for their
support personally between
now and the May primary.

"I solicit the supportof all
precinct voters and want to
discussthe racewith eachof
you," he declared this week.

Greene said he plans to
send a letter to all voters
later and before the Demo-

cratic primary

The deadline passedat 6

p.m. Monday for county and
state candidates with only
one new addition to the May
primary ballot.

Voda Beth Voss, deputy
county treasurer, filed for
the county treasurer'srace
to make it a three-wa-y

contost for the nomination,
with Faye Cockroll and
I Hiul Jones the nthor two
candidate for tho office.
DomocratieChairman Diok

Tanner in unopnsedDj that
county parly poifl are

Smith.
4. Student committee, to

operate "hot line" for
studentsand other relations
with students,Jim Kennedy.

5. Troubleshooter com-
mittee, to talk with parents,
teachersand peaceofficers
to gain full cooperation,
Mike Flanigan.

Thursday,Feb. 9,

Chamber directors are
planning an all-o- ut ticket
drive this month and are
hoping for a crowd of 350 or
more.

Post's "citizen of the
year" also will be honored
at the banquet.

A nomination blank ap-

pearsagain this week on the
back page of The Dispatch
to enable the public to
nominate a man or woman

GEORGEHANSARD

Hansard asks
reelection

District Judge George H.

Hansardhas announcedthat
he will seek to
the 106th Judicial District
Court bench he now oc-

cupies.
A graduate of Baylor

University School of Law,
Hansard practiced law in
Lamesa for 20 years before
his electionasdistrict judge,
and hehasservedas county
attorney and district at-

torney for the 106th district.
The 106th Judicial district

is composed of Dawson,
Gaines, Garza and Lynn
Counties. Hansard presides
over the District Court when
it Is in session in each
county. The District Court
will dispose of over 1,000

cases ayear.
Hansard and his wife,

Melba, reside in Lamesa.
They are the parentsof four
sons, two of whom arc
students at Baylor Univer-
sity, and two attend the
LamesaPublic Schools.

Memorial fund for
Ticer family begun

A memorial fund has been
set up at the First National
Bank by friends of Mr. and
Mrs. Marshall Ticer to help
defray medical expenses
Incurred by the family
during the recent loss of
their son.

all those who filed for
precinct chairmen.

Only three contests will
appear on the county ballot
and in precincts one and
three there will only be the
county treasurercontest.

The other races, as
previously announced, arc
for Precinct 2 commissioner
whore L.E. (Sonny) Gossett
again opposes Incumbent
Ted Aton, and in Prcolnct
four where Incumbent flor-bo- rt

Walls drew two op

G. Followup committee, to
seeactionsby task force are
instituted, Charlie Brown.

7. Community involve-
ment committee, Bob Elli-

ott.
Parents attending at the

close of the meeting signed
up for the committee or

( SeeTask force,Page J 1 )

Price 15c

1978 Number 37

for the honor and explain
why the person has beon
named.

Nominations arc required
by Feb. 15 to give a
committee the necessary
time to make the selection.

The Chamber did not
make any awards last year,
and previously haddesigned
both "a man of the year"
and "a woman of the year"
as well as the "club of the
year."

Anybody who feels sorry
for themselves can always
find othersbearing up under
greaterburdens.

--O-

That'snot news but this
case is.

--O-

A fire in Southland
Tuesdaynight destroyedthe
home, possessions,and all
the clothes of the Andrew
Hill family, which includes
12 to 13 youngstersranging
in agesfrom infant to 18.

--O-

Not only that but the
father suffered a stroke
Sunday morningand is in
intensive careat Lubbock's
Methodist Hospital.

--O-

Obviously, clothes and
cash arc needed for this
black family and Southland
area people have jumped
into help.

--O-

If you haveclothes forjust
about any age youngstor,
call 996-532- 5 or 996-544-

(SecPostings,Page12)

VodaBethVoss
in statement

Voda Beth Voss has
authorized The Dispatch to
issue the following state-
ment for her in hor race for
county treasurer:

"I have filed as a
candidate for the office of
county treasurer.This coun-
ty hasbeenmy home allmy
life, and I hope it will
continueto be therest of my
life.

"I. believe that I am
qualified for this job be-

causeof my experience the
last three years. I havebeon
deputy treasurer under
Pauline Coleman for this
time.

"I will try to get around to
speakingto eachof you good
people personally if time
permits."

ponents, Billy Greene and
Howard Spraybcrry.

Winning the Democratic
nominationswithout contest
will be County Judge Gllos
W. Dalby for reelection,
County Clerk Carl Cedor-hol- m

for reelection,and Pet.
1 Justice of the Poaco Raoy
Robinson for reelection.

While votors can write-i- n

candidates for tho oeuiity
andprecinct ehalrntaiwhip,
no wrtta-ltH- i areaccptdfar
countyand precinct officers.

Three-wa-y treasurerrace

,1
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Widespreadconcernproven
The record crowd which turned out at the

Post CommunityCenterlast Thursday night
"to confront the Post drug problem" should
be proof to one, and all that just about
cverbody is concernedwith this Issue.

A lot of "education" was accomplishedin

answeringa multitude of questionson many

people'sminds about various phasesof the

problem.

Parentsespeciallygot a much better idea
of the difficulty the law enforcement and
courts experience in trying to get "drug
pushers" convictedof selling marijuana
here.

I. was hammered home that parents can
do a whole lot more to solve theproblemthan
just about all the local governmentagencies
combined.

Too much time was used in expressing
opinions after the questionswere answered.
Too little time was left to plan what the new

parents organization should do and how it
should go about it.

The second meeting of the parents
Tuesday night was not nearly as well
attended, but conflicts, bad weather, and
probably the inability to get a lot of those
who attended Thursday nightby phone on
Friday night can account for much of this.

The conflicts which came up at the
secondmeeting can be expected.

It wasonly natural that thekids objected
to the patrol by parentsas "being watched."
In fact, it is only natural that parents can
expect a little resentment from everybody
who has to deal with the "drug problem"

Encouragingour formers
As any good athlete would tell the farmers

now: "Don't loseyour concentration.You're
getting there."

Concentrationprobably is a betterword for

enthusiasm, because not many of our
farmersare very enthusiastic about calling
their present movement "a strike".

The farmer cannot expect to have
everything turn out exactly as he wants. He
has battledweather and market conditions
for so many years,he well understandsthat
life can't be perfect.

We'resure farmersarewilling to settle for
any workable program which will enable

them to survive and to gain a profit for their
efforts.

The general public must remember that
this s the very first time in Americanhistory
that the farmers have stood together to

demand theireconomicrights
This is against the farmers' grain really

By and large they are the largest remaining

9
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because theparents are trying to step into
the picture.

The Citizens Task Force faces some
tough problems in getting operational. One

basic reason is that this kind of an
organization isn't patterned after anything

elseand will have to get startedon more or
lessa trial anderror basis in trying to come
to grips with the problem.

Another is that there is no clearly
definedways parents can help in the public
sector. They have to experiment and try
things.

Nobody has said anything about
financing something like this, yet financing
is another problem to deal with. A 24-ho-

"hot line" is going to costsomemoneyunless
it is somehowtied to a phone line in use 24

hours for other purposes.

Whereasparents know they needstudent
cooperationin this effort, they have already
arousedsomestudent resentment.

Thoseare just someof the problems.

The Dispatch would suggestthat people
andkids not get "uptight" right off aboutthe
Citizens Task Force. Let's give the parentsa
chanceto seewhat they can do to help.

The parents are concerned, they're
"breaking new ground" with their organiza-
tion, and they're going to make some
mistakes.

Let's give the "task force" time to get its
feet on the ground and the opportunity to

bring its considerableenthusiasmto the task
at hand pushingout "the pushers."

group of solid conservativesin the country,
even if they are only a small economic
minority.

The Dispatchpredicts,that somethinggood
is golng-to'com-e from their united demand
for 100 percent parity

If only every American consumercould sit
down and take 30 minutes to seeandhearthe
speechof the late Jerry Litton, the Missouri

congressmanwho died in a plane crash in

late 1976. It told the farmers'story that food

prices in relation to incomeare the lowest in

the world with a combination of fact, logic

and humor.
House agricultural hearings on the

farmer'splight openedMonday in Washing-

ton. Still to come is a meetingwith President
Carter.

If the farmer hangs in there, he may not

have to cut his planting in half this
year providing, of course, that some rain
does fall this spring

FORM SWEET
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Holly Hobble Valentines,30 with envelopes 79c
30 Valentines for Boys , 79c
30 Valentines for Girls 79c
54 Bonanza Valentines $1.39
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10 YEARS AGO

Kay Litton win FHA
Sweetheart title, with Jim
Wllks and Nathu Jo Mcars
runners-up-; Ed Sawyers.
Bill Pool and Bob Tldwcll
named to hospital board;
Girl Scout banquet attracts
large crowd of 150 girls and
their fathers; Robert Craig
named top young farmer
from Garza County; Tom
Johnsonis awarded 35-ye-

pin from Postex Mills;
Charles Harper 11 and
Karen Windham named
cage sweethearts; 1,862
credit reports issued in 1967

by Post Retail Merchants
Association; Walt Disney's
"The Happiest Millionaire"
now showing at the Tower
Theater; Post has big
"George Washington Birth-
day Sale; Ron Morris
honored on his eighth
birthday with party; The
sixth grade class of ?ost
Junior High tours KCBD TV
studios in Lubbock; Piggly
Wiggly advertises 10 lb. bag
of potatoesfor 29 cents.

15 YEARS AGO
Barry Thompson elected

to be superintendentof Post
Schools; Post hns $85,000
road bond election; Army
Pfc. JamesWilliams of Post
qualified as expert in firing
the M-- l rifle at Ft. Hood,

Texas; Sherry Carpenter
wed to Noel Don Norman at
the rural home of Mr. and
Mrs. Mike Custer; Tina
JalaneMcAlister honoredon

her sixth birthday with a
party in her home; Mem-

bersof PostMusic Club hear
talk by bank director, Bruce
Evans; Post Does down
Slaton to win the 4AA
District championship; Gar-

za County Debbie
Brewer and Lillie Wllkcwin
state poultry awards; Mr.
and Mrs. Claude Cranford
announcethe birth of a son,
Chad Arnel; Linda n

and Betty Hutchins
named FHA high point girls
of the month; Harold Teal
gets contract renewal
as Post High head football
coach.

25 YEARS AGO

500 persons attend dedi-

cation at Justiceburg Bap-

tist Church; March of Dimes
total stands at $1,652 for
GarzaCounty; Mr. and Mrs.
Happy Beversannouncethe
birth of a daughter. Peggy
Sue weighing 8 lbs. at
Slaton's Mercy Hospital;
Post students leave for
Galvestonto attend All-Sta-

choir concert; Post PTA
offers home nursing course
to Post women; Post

737booksread
in January

Post Public Library pat-

rons checked out 737 books
In January, Librarian Pec
Wee Plcrco shows In her
monthly library report.

This included 028 adult
books and 109 juvenile
books.

Forty-nin-e new books
were added to library
shelvesduring the month.

Seven reference questions
wore answered during Jan-
uary and 28 youngsters
attended llbrnry story
hours.

The library's movie pro-

jector wascheckedout three
times and two films were
borrowed for showing.

Miscellaneousrevenue in
book sales, donations and
book fines for the month
totaled $17.64.

ATTENDS FUNEKAL
Attending the funeral of

J.W. (Bill) McMahon In San
Antonio last week were Ray
andNita McClellan, Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Lusk, Quanah
Maxcy, Oliver McMahon,
Diane Graves and Margie
Penncll.

Antelopes defeat Tahokn in
conference basketball tilt;
Post FFA boys attend
judging contestat Ft. Worth
stock show; Pvt. Allen W.

Maddox graduates from the
U.S. Army Food Service
School at Ft. Richardson,
Alaska; The Lee Davis
home is sceneof meeting of

Mu Alpha Chapter of Beta
Sigma Phi with Mrs. Jess
Cornell as hostess; Edgar
Bergenthanks the peopleof

Postover his radio show for
their help in his "Operation
Santa Claus."

In

mmmmmmmmmmmm

Focus
on Home Economics

HOW TO MAKE
WAISTBAND

ADJUSTMENTS IN
MAN TAILORED

GARMENTS
Waistlino adjustments to

man-tailore- d garments arc
easy.

More appeal and comfort
are the rewards for altering
pantsand skirts thatarc too
large or too tight in the
waistline.

Manallorcd garments
have a front zipper, waist
band interfacing and a
continuous center back
scam sewn through tho
facing, waistband and gar-
ment.

If the waistline is too
large, it will stand away
from or fall below the
naturalwaistline. It may not
hold tucked-i-n shirts and
tops.When worn with a belt,
the waistline will gatheror
fold underneath.

On the other hand, if the
waistline is too tight, it will
bind uncomfortably and cut
into the body. Side scams
and darts may pull and
curve toward the waistline.
The waistline closures may
be difficult to fasten and
when fastenedthey will pull
and gap.

To fit the garmentat the
waistline, first try it on, the
specialist says.

If it's too large, pin a tuck
at the center back to take
out excess.

If it's too tight, unfasten
the waistband closure and
measure the amount the
waistband spreads apart.
The center back seam
allowance must be wide
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forwarded on any changesof addrcssrlpnanailed
mcoihI class andyou must notify us for any craB of
nldrexs for your subscription.

By PAULA CAWtHON
County Extension Agent

enough to let out the
garment this amount and
still leave a scam allowance
of at least one-fourt- h

Inch-f- or successfulaltering
by this method.

To alter, first remove the
centerback belt loop If there
Is one.Rcmovoany stitching
that holds the waistband
facing to tho garment along
tho center back area. Fold
the waistband facing up,
exposing the continuous
centerback seam.

Mark tho adjustment
needed on both the facing
and 'the waistlino by mark-
ing parallel to tho original
back center seamline, and
tapering to the original
seamline before reaching
the hips.

Stitch along line marked-formi- ng

a new continuous
centerback scam. Remove
the original stltlches. Press
scam open. Trim If needed
just enough for seam
allowances to lie flat. Fold
facing downward into place,
Retack facing to waistline.
Replace belt loop. Press.

Wanda Dooley
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"KKresswe foreign ma
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As introduced. th
cultural Trade Act ofl
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establishmentof from el

agricultural trade
sions; a new medium (

commerlcal credit
for financing exports
establishment of An in
Secretaryof Agrlculturj
International Affairs!
upgrading of the role ofl
Agricultural Attaches;!
inner provisions.

NOW OPEN
Gene'sGarage

116 S. Ave. F (Rear)
COMPLETE TRANSMISSION SERVIC

Complete Automotive Service
OPENJvAONDAY thru saturday--bJ

GENE WILLIAMSON, OWNER DIAL 495-3- 1

Income Tax

Service
MANY CHANGES WERE MADE IN 1977

INCOME TAX LAW

AVOID OVERPAYMENT OF TAXES BY

BRINGING YOUR RETURN TO US.

- OFFICE IN MY HOME -
CALL 495-262-7

For Directions to My Home

W-- W Income Tax &

Bookkeeping Service
Karron Rhc
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Fisher campaigning for big tax slash
Dill Fisher of Abilene is

running for congress with

his mnjor platform plank
being the reduction of
Income tax ratesby 30 to 35

percent.
Hie attorney and certified

public accountant, who is
the only one of tho seven
candidates running as a
Republican, said in a
campaign visit to Post last
Thursday afternoon that
Jimmy Carter'sproposed25

billion dollar income tax cut
"was not nearly big
enough."

Fisher told The Dispatch
that in talking to voters over
the 17th congressional dis-

trict ho has found that their
biggest concern is that no
matterhow hard they work
theycan'tseemto get ahead
economically.

Newsman to
give address

LUBBOCK Lowell Tho-

mas, one of America's best
known news broadcasters,
will keynoteCharter Day of
Texas Tech University on
Sunday, Feb. 12, 2:30 p.m.,
University Center Theater.

Thomas will deliver the
ALCOA Distinguished Lec-

ture at that time. This is the
fourth year of the lecture
scries, made possible by a
grant from the ALCOA
Foundation.

The public is invited at no
charge to the Charter Day
ceremoniesand to a recep-
tion honoring Thomas im-

mediately afterhis talk. The
reception will be in the
Courtyard of the University
Center-Musi-c Building.

Thomas, who has had the
longest continuousrun of
any commentator in the
history of network broad-
casting, was on the air each
night for 45 years.

For 17 years he was the
voice of "Movietone News."
He also hosted thenation's
first TV news program.

Thomasis alsowell known
as a knowledgeable his-

torian, geographer, traveler
andexplorer. He is author of
52 books about exploration
and adventure-biograph-

Beginnin at 4:00 P.M. March 7

JUNIOR HIGH & HIGH SCHOOL
GIRLS'

latercolor Classes
For Information Call:

Glenda Morrow 629-439- 3 or 495-377- 9

Watch For Grand Opening of
glenda's gallery & Art Studio

jl

By slashing Incomo tax
rales,so eachAmerican can
keepmore of what ho earns
and has more to epend,the
American economy would
be given a terrific shovo and
a lot of Idled people would be
put to work, ho says.

Giving everybody Incen-
tive, Fishpr says,by cutting
tnxen doesn't necessarily

dollars IflurSinq J4ome lfi

By FLETA WALLS
Sunday services were

brought to us by tho First
Christian Church with Rev.
Frank Pickett officiating.
Membersof the junior choir
also came and sang for our
residents. Next week's ser-
vice is scheduled to be by
theTrinity Baptist under the
direction of Rev. Gene
Prevo.

The VFW Ladles Auxt-liar- y

members came last
Tuesday and provided
homemade cookies and
punch for all the residents.
The birthday honorecswere
Ada Capps and Evelyn
Roach. The VFW Ladles
who served at the party
were JoElln Sparlin and
Dink Boren.

Mary Gist brought our
residents some more fresh
bananabread. They always
enjoy receiving it.

Kay Beach brought Bcu-la-h

Bird someflowers. They
look nice in the sunroomand
everyone is enjoying them.

Other visitors this week
wereRobertand JanElliott,
Ruby Kirkpatrick, Kelly
Barrlngton, Gregg Haire,
Jack Alexander and Tyra,
SandraandSara Alexander,
Bruce Crenshaw,Vera War-te- s,

Jackie and Lena, Julie
Hudmanand Richard, Jana
andLorl, Doris Jones,Joyce
Bailey, Bculah Tew, Ruby
Bostick, Barbara Greenand
girls.

Also visiting were Geral-din- e

Ryan, Roberta Hcrron,
Bervin and Etha Mae
Caswell of Roswell, N.M.,
LaVcrne, Anita and Sum-
mer Dawn Hays, Cicely and
Lucille Walker, Dwayncand
Edyie Capps,Thomas B.
and Dorila York of Roswell,
N.M.,Jet Puckett, Ann

$106,000 grant for
Community Action

WASHINGTON, D.C. -C-

ongressman Omar Burle-

son announcesthe approval
of a $106,950 Community
Services Adminisatration
grant to the South Plains
Community Action Asso-

ciation, Incorporatedwith
headquartersin Levclland.
The grant is effective March
1, 1978 and will run for
twelve months. Counties
served are Garza, Lynn,
Bailey, Cochran,Hockley,
Lamb, Terry and Yoakum.

The funds will be used for
administration and local
Initiative programs.

BUSINESSMEN &

GENERAL PUBLIC

INVITED

'o See A Highly RecommendedFilm

Concerning fhe Farm & Ranch
Situation in America

V

8 P.M. THURSDAY, FEB. 9

PRIMARY AUDITORIUM

EVERYONE WELCOME

Jl- PAID BY RAR7A necire nr urriMij roinii TIIDr untPMFNT

meanthe governmentwould
collect a lot less tax money
because inproved business
will generate additional tax
revenues which will make
up for taxes lost through
rate reductions.

Fisher contends it is no
theory, that in the past tho
government has tried it on
occasion and that "it has

Gray, Myrl Mathis, Virginia
Terry, Inez McGrew, Mary
and Donna Nelson, lone
Hughes,W.B. Sanders, Lot-

tie Sanders, Ronnie Mcts-ga- r,

Lorce Thaxton and Pat
and Feme MacCormack of
Canada.

Until next week...

LIQUIDATION
JustArrived!
Large Stock Sedgefield

Wrangler

JEANS
Sedgefield $11.99
Wranglers $11.99
Levis $11.99
Students

Sedgefields $10.99

Men's Jeans
Plaids

$8.95

Knit Jeans

$8.95

Levis Wranglers
Plaids, Checks

Solids
CLOSEOUT
SPECIAL

& Short
Sleeves

always worked."
Inflation has been caused

by high taxes as well as
rising labor costs, he
contends.

Fisher says he supports
"100 percent parity" for the
farmcrs"theydeserveit"
but he doesn't believe a
governmentguarantee"will
work." He emphasizes the
government needs to deve-
lop bigger world markets for
U.S. agricultural products.

He said all candidatesfor
thescatarc in agreementon
one Issue-th- ey favor

of oil and gas.
Fisher told The Dispatch

he "didn't think there ever
was a better chance for a
Republican to win this
congressionalscat"and that
"I feel very good about my
chancesto win."

of
&

MEN'S

Solids and

Men's

Assorted Colors

ONE LARGE TABLE

&

and

Long

$4.99
DressShirts

$5.00
Men's, With Hypalon Sole, 11" Top Reg. $40.00

Wellington Boots . . $27.95
Men's Narrow Brim, Closeout

Felt Hats $5.00
One Table, Girls' & Boys'

Knit Tops $2.50

REG. $40 & $50

Shop our large selection
of Valentines Gifts and
Candy for that special
person in your lifel

Men's
Farrah &

Levi

Knit

One Rack
Men's

ONE RACK

Men's $2.50
CLOSEOUT,

.
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Valentine's Day is

Tuesday, Feb. 14!

Double
Pants

$8.95

MARKED

DOWN

All Ties

Men's SportCoats $19.99

REGISTER FOR THIS FIVE POUND BOX OF

D I ES
TO BE GIVEN AWAY TUESDAY,

14 at 4:30 p.m. ,

HappinessIs . . .
128 E. Main

BEGINS AT 9:00 A.M.

THURSDAY, FEB. 9
Men's

Western Shirts
$7.88

Hi-B- ar C

Western Shirts
$10.88

2 RACKS OF
Cowtown, Acme, and Wrangler
Boots $35.00pr.

MEN'S $100

Sharkskin Boots . . . $59.98
TWO LARGE RACKS OF

Reg.
$40.00,

Texas & Acme Boots

Reg. $60
To $80 . .

&

&

Little . . .

CL0SE0UT-0- NE RACK

Men's, Reg. $50

Steel Toe
Men's, Reg. $50

One Rack, Ladies' Hooded &

CLOSEOUT Ladles' Easy Street

$20
RACKS

I srtioc Woar

larMs Panic Skirk V?V

Each

ONE RACK

Ladies $14.98
Children ...$10.98

Dress& CasualShoes OFF

Boys' WesternShirts. . . $4.99 & $5.99

CAN

FEB.

REG.

Tony Lama
Justin

-

495-243- 8

Texas

$25

BOOTS
SeveralStyles

Colors

$4795

Boys Boots .$10.98
Large BoysBoots $15.98

Men's Boots $30.00

Boots $34.95

Insulated Boots $34.95
Sweaters

Short Coats $14.98

Reg. Shoes $10.98
SEVERAL

Dresses,Blouses,

$5.00

Zipper Boots

pr.

MARSHALL'S DEPARTMENT STORE
NO REFUNDS NO EXCHANGES EVERYTHING FINAL
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WANT AD HATES
First Insertionper Word 6c
Consecutive Insertions

per Word 5c
Minimum Ad 15 Words .1.00

Brief Cardof Thanks. 1.50

Political
Column

The Post Dispatch is
authorized to announcethe
candidacy of the following

candidatessubject to the
May and June Democratic
Primary Elections:
FOU CONGRESSMAN. 17th

District;
A. L. (Dusty) Rhodes,

Abilene.
Charlos Stenholm, Stam-

ford.
Fike Godfrey, Kent Coun-

ty
Jim Snowden

FOU STATE SENATOR.
28th Senatorial District:

E L. Short, Tahoka
FOR STATE REPRESEN-
TATIVE. District 101:

W. S. (Bill) Heatly,

FOR 106th DISTRICT
JUDGE:

GeorgeHansard
FOR COUNTY JUDGE:

Giles W. Dalby,

FOR COUNTY TREASUR-
ER:

Faye Cockrell
Paul H. Jones
VnHn Rith Voss

FOR JUSTICE OF THE
PEACE:

Racy Robinson, ).

FOR COUNTY COMMIS-
SIONER. PCT. 2:

Ted Aten
L. E. (Sonny) GossettJr.

FOR COUNTY COMMIS-
SIONER, PCT. 4;

Herbert Walls, ).

Billy Greene

Farm & Ranch
Loans

Some ol trie many

advantages of a Land

Bank Loan.

Long Term

Flexible Repayment

Terms

Lowest Possbible

Interest Cost

Minimum dosing Cost

No Repayment Penalty

Fast Efficient Service

See Jay Dee House
Manaaer.in the- - - i r

Post Insurance Bldcrf
Wednesdaysor at J

1647 Ave. J, Tahoka
Phone 998-414- 0

Help Wanted Real Estate For Sale Thank You TSXaS 'IMS tOO IIIUCll

HELP WANTED - Woman
meat wrapper Apply in
person.JacksonBros. Meat
Packers

ltc 2-- 9

MAINTENANCE MAN:
Large seedprocessingcom-

panyneedsa personcapable
of welding, knowledgeof
mechanical equipment and
general knowledge of elec-

tricity. Call Mr. Smith,
Croebyten

3tc2-- S

WANTED: Baby sitter In
my home preferred. Four
year old girl. 7:30 to 5. Call
495-247- 4 after 5.

Up 2-- 9

HOW
ABOUT A JOB,
oooo cov iC iv o pod
vocotar a va cot'on.ihnrorik. pc)on1
donno ton o
tecuncajcnmM
HO-- W OHO CfpJ t

ronc 'r mv a I vat
oog-e-e tar" ana

lOr w We At CC9 COI

(Collect) in Lubbock
at 762-760- 1

12tc 12-- 8

Garage Sales

GARAGE SALE Three
families Thursday. Friday
and Saturday 302 Osage

Up 2-- 9

For Rent

FOR RENT Three room
unfurnishedapartment at
no West 6th. Right tor
single or couples. Call 2002

or 797-623-8 and leave name.

4

tfc 2--9

FOR RENT Three trailer
spaces.Inquire at Jackson's.
Cafetoria.

tfc.S-- 1

FOR RBNT: Large earner
lot for mobile heme. Fenced
and close to $boel Call
405-218- 5

tfc

Follis Heating 1

& Air Cond.
Sales InstaHahea

Service

PAYNE
EQUIPMENT

FREE ESTIMATES

DIAL 628-327- 1

WILSON. TEXAS

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE

Insurance For All Your Needs

LIABILITY
BLUE CROSS-BLU- E SHIELD
BRAD LOTT. SPECIAL AGENT

Robert Harvick, Agency Mgr.

Phones998 4320 & M8 459I Res Phone 9 4779

TAHOKA, TEXAS

DIAL 806-983-215- 3

FOR SALE: Urge houw
with four lots, carport, small
two room houseand storage
at 306 West nth. Call Kay

Pace or Bob
Pace 915-mO- ll after p.

m.

FOR SALS: Thrt
room, lags dan, fireplace,
collar under don, 14 x 16

storage, foncud buck yard,
two extra lots, bow carpet.
Call Jack Hair W or WW.

tfcfr--

FOR SALE: 14 x 71, two
bedroom, two bath mobile
homo. Small equity. Take wf
payment. Call after 5 p. m.
3846.

JtcM.

Motol in Rockport with nine
kitchenette and five keep-
ing rooms. Three sleeping
roomscan beconverted,fish
cleaning home, right on
water. Stays full in winter,
booked up weekendsthrough
July. Good condition and
good living quarters. Mort-

gagor will carry part of the
note. One couple can
operate. Mrs. W. F. Furr.
Century 21 Real Estate
085-360- 2 at home or 8244562
work in San Antonio.

3tc 2 9

Reward

$500 REWARD for strayed
or STOLEN three Hereford
or black white face heifers,
approximately 600 to 700

pounds,marked underbu in
right ear with 7 Bar Brand
on right hip from three
miles east of Canyon
Valley. Call nights 998-49-

or 405-336- 4.

3tp

Services

STE VM CARPET
CLEANING

For Tree estimateson carpet
cloaning call 4BS-S21-3 Royal

Carpet Cleaning.
tfc

COMING TO Lubbock? TV
neod repair? Same day
service on most Zenith k
RCA in by noon. Discount
for cash and carry on sales
of Zenith and Maytag
products Ray's TV, SttS
34th. Lubbock. 7W-55f-

tfc

For Sale

FOU SALE: Heaters, good
used furniture, refrigerat-
ors, cookstoves,new wood
vanities, dag houses, to
cycles, and antfmies. Ted's
Trades Pest. tW S. h.
Stolon moo m-mm- .

tfcUHS

fORSAUE: Severalpttref
eewcewieybeets ul 9M,

er call m-m- i
Itut-f- f

Post Lodge No. 1058
A. F. & A. M.

Regular Meeting
en Second Thursday
lr WUtMM W M

h! immm. Sect

Floydodo Livestock
SolesCo.

Sale Every Wednesday--!! A.M.

John McCandless,Owner
Call 806-347-284- 5, Matador

Don McCandless,Manager
Call 806-983-215- 3, Floydada

All Buyers and ConsignersWelcome!

FOR SALE: 65 Dodge
station wagon and '64 Ford
Palrlane. Cheap.Phone2159

Rogers.
2tc 2--

FQK SALE: "71 Plymouth
Satellte $076. Sec at 602

West Uth.
2(62--9

FOR SALB '64 Mercury,
lew mileage, Excollent con-(ilUe-

Call 405-306-

tfc 2-- 9

JANUARY CLEARANCE on

all chainsaws. bicycles and
Fisher woodburnlngstoves.
Prices too low to publish.
Come see to bolteve.

Wiikins Lawnmowcr,
Bicyclo & Chalnsaw

Salesit Service
WO S. 9th Slaton

2tc

FOR SALS 1969 Vfc ton
pick-u- p. Call 495-34- 22

21C-2-- 2

TEXACO STATIONS and
Robo Car Wash for sale.
Call 2232 or see Joe
McCowcn.

tfc

Miscellaneous
CUSTOM I PHOLSTERY.
Call us on all of your
furniture upholstering
Serving Post and surround-

ing area for 19 years. We

pick up and doliver. Phone
494-229- 5. Rt. 2, Box 23, Post,
Texas 79386. tfc 10-- 6

StS CABINET SHOP
Custom, residential. busi-tw-

and formica lops.
Phone 495-30-1.

tfo 10-1- 3

LOSE WEIGHT FAST! See
our "weigh Station" display.
Try Dex-a-Di- II Diet Plan.

CQmor,ug,
12

Will do, home appliances
repairs, electrical work" and
small plumbing. Also
washor and dryer repair.
Call 4l-238-

7 or come by 908

West Sth.
4tp-2-- 2

PUT YOUR PICTURE or
name on a at
Hundley's.

tfc 10-2- 0

LET US COPY and rostore
your valuable family por-

traits. See Edmund Finney,
1804 Main Street, Tahoka,
Texas. Phone

tfc 10-1- 3

VACANCY. - Vacancy for
one woman at Twin Cedars
Nursing Home

tfc 2-- 2

Cotton price up
about $1 bale

High Plains growers sold
cotton for around $1.00 per
bale higher than one week
ago, according to Paul R.
Dickson, in charge of
Lubbock's Cotton Classing
Office Mixed lots of mostly
grades 31. 41. 32, and 42;
Staples 30-3- mtkos 3.5-4.-9

brought around 46.70 cents
per pound, Dickson said.

High Plains Classing Of-

fices graded 14,000 samples
the week endedFebruary 3.
The season'stotal standsat
3.911.eeo, according to
USDA's Agricultural Mar
keting Service. This com-
pareswith only 1.722,000
deseedby the same date a
year age.

SON HONORHD
; Mr. and Mrs. J, D. Hart
flow to California this
weekendwhore they attend-
ed a banquet in honor of
Ifieiv &a, KenneU). who was
atimed ""Jecxey of the
Year" The banquet was
hew in Los Alometos.

mredads:
I would like to expressmy

thanks to my friends and
neighbors for all the nice
cards and beautiful flowers
and far all the prayers
during my stay in the
hospital and to my pastor,
Hro. Jimmy Kennedy.

May God BlessYou All.
Zorine Winkler

We would like to thank all
our friends and relatives for
the gifts and thoughtfulncss
during my 90th birthday.

Mrs. GeorgeDuckworth
andfamily

I would like to take this
time to thank all my many
friends for all the cards,
calls, flowers and prayers
that was sent to me during
my last stay In the hospital.
I alsowant to thank you for
the food and interest taken
In my family at this time.
May God bless all of you
good Garza Countians.

Mrs. Harold Voss
and family

The family of Clyde Jarvis
wishes to thank everyonefor
their sympathy during the
recent passing of our dear
loved one. God blessyou.

TheFamily of
Gydc Jarvis

VFW auxiliary
makes plans
The Ladies Auxiliary of

theVFW met Tuesdaynight,
Feb. 7 at the VFW hall to

finalize plans for the
upcoming district VFW
conventionto beheld in Post
this weekend.

Auxiliary members arc
collecting western paper-
back books and travel
magazines to take to the
VA Hospital In Big Springs.
The next meeting Feb. 21

will be held to discuss the
hospital trip.

Those attending were
JoElla Sparlin, Dink Boren,
Dorothy Burns, Meleecy
Johnston and Rosemary
Stelzcr.

Shower for
Mrs. Gordon

The home of Jan Elliott
was the scene of a layette
showerTuesday night,Feb.
T at 7:30 p. m. The honorec
for the shower was Mrs.
Mary Ann Gordon.
'Some 30 guests were

served from a table using
yellow appointments. A
yellow giraffe was used as
the centerpiece. Cookies,
nuts, mints, coffee, and
punch were served to the
guests.

Special guests for the
occasionwere Miss Suzanne
Gordon, Bessie Strawn,
LoreneGordon,Vera Hump-
hreys, Carolyn Hair, and
SusanStrawn.

Hostesseswere Jan Elli-
ott, Donna Lott, Dorothy
McCook, Patsy Mitchell,
Carol Tobias,TheonaJosey,
Marianne Hart. Leecy Lott
and Diane Josey.

TO CALIFORNIA
Sgt. JohnTudbury and his

wife. Rltalynn Tudbury have
been transferred to Travis
Air Force Base in Calif-
ornia. Sgt. Tudbury has
been stationedin Alaska for
the past year and Ritalynn
has been in Post with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Butler.

5 cunr
REPAIR

GEORGE'SBOOT &

SHOE REPAIR
In Rock Hous on

FM207
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government--Smith
PrestonSmith of Lubbock,

seeking reelection as Texas
governor after a six-ye- ar

absencefrom the mansionIn
Austin, told a group of Post
and Garza community lead-

ers Monday morning, "we'-

ve got too much govern-
ment."

Despite the rhetoric on no
new taxes by Governor
Briscoe, he pointed out,
Texas is taking In two and
one-hal- f to three times more
taxes annually under Bris-

coe than It ever has before.
The occasion for Smith's

comments was a breakfast
at the Drover House Res-

taurant In Smith's honor
with Bryan J. Williams as
host.

In the 22 years of the
administrations of Gover-
nors, Shivers, Daniels, Con-nall-y

and "myself", Smith
said, Texas government
spent $38 billion dollars. In
six years Briscoe has spent
$39 billion.

Smith called attention of
his hearers to what may
becomethe secondprobe of

the Briscoeadminstration
which broke in some
Saturday papers (not the
Lubbock Avalanche-Journal-).

The Austin American-Statesma-n

reported Satur-
day that the FBI might
investigate a contact be-

tween Gov. Brisco's energy
office and a consulting firm
headed by a former cm- -

OPEN 24
HOURS

tutors
I

OfTtll I
OiiYTHE I

Mm I

ployce of the governor.
In question Is a $620,000

contract with Plancrgy Inc.
signed last Aug. 19 only 12

daysbeforea statelaw went
into effect requiring bids be
taken on such contracts.

Smith pointed out when he
took office the only state
trade school was in Waco,
but during his administra-
tion new tradeschoolswere
opened in Amarillo, Swee-
twater and Brownwood.

"Now a new one Is needed
at San Antonio," he
declared.

Somethinghas to be done
about ad valorem taxes in
Texas, Smith said. Five
years ago, he reminded, a
federal judge foundproperty
taxes were not a fair basis
for school financing because
they were not equal from
district to district.

"Now we have a suit In

Austin seeking to find ad
valorem taxes unconstitu-
tional becausethey arc not
equal, he pointed out.

Turning to energy, Smith
said he doesn't know how
PresidentCarter'senergy
bill will come out of
Congress,"but I do know for
Texas it won't be good," he

YOUR NEAREST

rH&R BLOCK
OFFICE IS LOCATED AT

135 N. 9TH, SLATON

828-542-4

ALLSUPS
CONVENIENCE STORES

rv uiiiui u nacu mm
111 mt

I
.

1

I 401 Weil SI. 419 East Main ;

13th & Btoadway

added.
"This is crucial for.

mu icaera o
mentis trymg to glOf OUr ennrctw i

He said Wav

consult ,.,ni. 810

.1- -"
' lfe coni-- uuui siau wnlch

such legislation.
bmith said after!

breakfastthat thinJ

vuiM.Bn is going
sayswith tho iij ..3
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Tlie fair Is sponsored by
(he Home Demonstration
Council.

Youth entries will be
acceptedfor the fair from 4

to 6 p.m. on Wednesday,
March 8. Youth and adult
entrieswill also beaccepted
from 8:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
Thursday, March 9.

Ribbons, rosettes,youth
and premium jars

will be
Fair catalogues may be

picked up at the
extension office. Everyone
is invited to participateand
attend the fair.

Members of the fair
committee arc Shirley

Loucillc Morris,
Orcta Jewel
and Sue Maxcy.

to hold

accord--

TIAA

trophy
given.

county

Dland,
Bcvers, Parrish

3 banquets
The First Baptist Church

is sponsoringthreedifferent
banquetsfor their members
this month in various age
groups. Each banquet will
begin at 7:30 p.m. on their
respectivedates.

The Silver Couples Ban-

quet will be held Feb. 14

with widely known singer
and speaker Johnny Ray
Watson as guest.

The Golden Couples ban-

quet will be held Feb. 16

with singer and evangelistic
speaker Sam Allen of
Lubbock as special guest.

The Youth Banquetwill be
held Feb. 18 with Penny
Wclborn, who was Miss
Plainvicw in the Miss Texas
pagent as guest singer and
accompanying her will be
Rex Mooney, a student at
Wayland Baptist College.

Each banquet will have
the theme of "You Light Up
My Life."

gift selectionsfor a
valentine for your

Selections
for

MORRIS
and

BOSTICK
Larry Scrivner

Qjaes
220 E. Main

Give your

Valentine

a
XX

wearer

"
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NEW FILM PURCHASED Shown left to right, Don Payne, Lions
President,Zoe Klrkpatrick and Walter Dldway, Rotary President,with the
new film just purchasedby the Heart Association that is shown In
conjunction with CPR. The film was purchasedby memorials,Rotary Club
and Lions Club.

Camp home is
sceneof meeting
The United Presbyterian

Women met in the home of
Frances Camp, Monday,
Feb. 6 at 1:30 p.m.

Gwcn Borcn presentedthe
program entitled "God Re-

deems through his Chosen
Servant". Refreshments
were then served to the
personspresent.

Attending the occasion
were Gwcn Boren, Frances
Camp, LindaMalouf, Helen
Richard, Maxine Smith,
Lois Williams, Louise Mc-Crar- y,

JohnnieFrancisand
Rev. Tom Pass.

Wedding vows were re-

peated,between Alma Mc-Bri-

and Joe Williams in a
doublering ceremonySatur-
day, Feb. 4, at 3:30 p.m. in
the First Methodist parson-
age.

Officiating for the cere-
mony was Rev. Conrad
Ryan.

Dual

here
A house warming party

for two families who have
recently moved into new
residences was held Wed-

nesday, Feb. 1 by First
Christian Church members
for Curtis and Julie Hudman
and Delbert and Vera
Wartes.

The party, a progressive
supper, was held between
the hours of 7 and 9 p.m.
with the first meal held in
the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Curtis Hudman andending
in the homeof Mr. and Mrs.
Wartes.

Dr. Frank Pickett, minis-

ter, brought a short devo-

tional at each place. Good
food, fun, and fellowship
were enjoyed by 35 persons
attending.

Members of the church
donated stamp books with
which gifts were purchased
for both families.

CHAD IIAHT
Son of Mr. and Mrs. David
Hart, Star Route,

JAN A MIDDI.KTON
DauKhtrr of Mr. and Mr.
Tom Mlddleton
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Heart film received
hereby donations

Alma McBrde, Joe
Williams vows read

house
warming

from

A film shown in conjunc-
tion with the cardiopulmon-
ary resuscitation (CPR) has
been obtained through the
efforts of the Post Rotary
Club, the Lions club and
from private memorial
donations it was announced
at the Heart Fund Associa-
tion meeting held at noon
Wednesday,Feb. 1.

During the monthly meet-
ing plans were finalized for
the February Heart Drive

The bride wore an ivory
and navy suit with navy
accessoriesand wore an
orchid corsage.

Matron of honor was
LeslieMcBride, daughter-in-la- w

of the bride.
Attending his father as

best man was Larry Wi-
lliams.

Guestsattending the wed-
ding were Mr. and Mrs.
Jimmy Qon Williams, Sarah
andJeff of Garland, Mr. and
Mrs. Larry Williams, Mic-

hael and Steven of Level-lan- d,

Mr. and Mrs. Auvy
McBride, Leah and Auvy II
of Brownficld, David Mc-

Bride of Lubbock, Elisa
Black of Abilene, Michael
Maddox of Post, and Jerry
Eaton of Slaton.

Following the wedding a
reception was held in the
First National Bank Com-

munity Room.
A white wedding cake

decoratedwith apricot roses
and punch were served to
the guests from a table
decorated in apricot and
brown with silver appoint-
ments. Leah McBride and
Elisa Black served and
registered the guests.

Following a wedding trip
to Clovis, the couple will
reside in Post.

412 N. Broadway

during Heart Week, Feb.
14-1-

PresidentHenry Whcatley
reported that films from the
Heart Associationhad been
shown by Tom Lewis, Junior
High teacher to 180 students.
He also reported that Zoe
Kirkpatrick had given a
mouth to mouth resuscita-
tion demonstration to a
health class In the Slaton
schools.

Plans have beenmade by
the Community Services
chairperson, Syan Nichols,
to hold three blood pressure
clinics this month at the
bank, at a basketball game
andat United SuperMarket.

Other plans were dis-
cussed for a quilt raffle
possibly on July 4, a tennis
tournament in the spring
and a possibleCoffee Day.

Zoe Kirkpatrick, who is
qualified to teach cardio-
pulmonary resuscitation is
available for those who
would like to take the
course.

HD club roll

call on cotton
Roll call was answered

with "Do You Have Any-

thing Made of Cotton" when
the Graham Home Demo-
nstration Club met in the
homeof Viva Davis, Feb. 3.

Vice president, Mrs. Rene
Fluitt, presided overthe
meeting in the absenceof
the president.

Extension Agent Paula
Cawthon presented the pro-
gram, "What to do when
someonegets choked."

Hostess, Viva Davis ser-
ved refreshments to mem-

bers, Rene Fluitt, Sue
Maxey, Orabeth White,
Mary Peel and theagent.

The club adjourned to
meet Feb. 17.

Trees provide food for
people,birds and animals.

Bridal
(Including Norltake China) (or

Mrs. Karla

k. I f I

iNew tasnion revue
is set for Lubbock

LUBBOCK - Home-maker- s,

students, and any-
one who likes to sew can
takepart in a new feature of
theSouth Plains FarmShow
to be held March 30 April
1 at the Lubbock Memorial
Civic Center.

The Natural Fibers Fash-
ion Revue is one of the
major eventson opening day
of the show, March 30.
Adults and youths from
Texas, New Mexico and
Oklahoma will compete for
hundredsof dollars in prizes
and model apparel they
have created from fabrics
which are predominantly
cotton, wool or mohair.

The revue is designed to
emphasizeelementsof good
clothing construction, home
sewingand fashion, as well
as the use of natural fibers,
said Becky Culp, chairman
of the planning committee.
Mrs. Culp is area clothing
specialist with the Texas
Agricultural Extension Ser-
vice, Amarillo.

The competition will have
three divisions: junior high,
senior high and adult.

Mr. and Mrs. JohnDudley
of Postwish to announcethe
engagement and forth-
coming marriage of their
daughter, Barbara Ann, to
Jimmy Light, son of Mr. L.
C. Light of Post and Peggy
Light of Abilene.

The couple plan an April
wedding in the Calvary
Baptist Church.

Flower arranging
is program topic

Homemakersinterested in
learning new ways to
improve their lives and
skills areurged to attend the
Extension Study Group,
which studies home eco-
nomicsand relatedsubjects,
Thursday, Feb. 9 at 9 a.m.,
in the home of Paula
Cawthon, 110 N. Ave. S.

The program "Flower
Arranging" will be given by
Maurinc Hudman.

There are no dues to join
the group and you do not
need a personalinvitation to
attend.

For more information,
call Mrs. Darrell Jones or
Mrs. Paula Cawthon.

Hew rivali
Tyra Ann Hart announces

the birth of a baby brother,
Benjamin Jay, born Feb. 2
at 2:18 p.m. In Lubbock's
Methodist Hospital, weigh-
ing 8 lbs., 3 ozs. Parents
areMr. and Mrs. Jay Hart.
Grandparents arc Mr. and
Mrs. GeorgeW. Miller and
Mr. and Mrs. J.D. Hart all
of Post.

Mr. and Mrs. Timmons
Bull of Fayetteville, Ark.,
announcethe birth of a son,
Brandon, born Jan. 7 in
Fayetteville. He is the
grandsonof Mrs. Margaret
Bull of Post and Dr. and
Mrs. John Ray of Lubbock.

PR.

Dial 2648

20 OFF
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JACKETS SKIRTSDRESSES - -

VESTS - PANTS
By SUPER SUEDE

FAMOLARE, BASS & OTHER BRANDS

Shoes; 9.90 & 15.90
Gift Selections

Morris

Don't Forget to Come by and ChooseYour
Valentine's Gift Before Tuesday

la posta
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engagement
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Each complete ensemble
must be made from fabrics
which arcat least 50 percent
cotton,or 60 percentwool, or
wool and mohair comprising
50 percent or more of tho
fabric. Accessoriessuch as
blouses,trims, and Inner
construction fabrics are
excluded from this require-
ment.

Each ensemble must be
made and modeled by the
contestant,Mrs. Culp noted.
Contestantsmay enter only
one ensemble, and it must
be worn to be entered.

Ensemblesentered in the
competition must havebeen
made during the last six
months preceding the con-

test.
The entries will be judged

on construction as it affects
the overall appearance,
compatibility of fabric and
design, quality of work,
creativity, overall appea-
rance, accessories, becom-ingncs- s,

fit, poise, and
representationof current
fashion trend.

A panel of judges will
determine first, second and
third place winners in each
of the three divisions, Mrs,
Culp said.

Entry torms may be
obtained from West Texas
homemaking teachers,
county Extensionagents,or
implement dealers, or by
writing to Natural Fibers
Fashion Revue, Route 3,
Box 213AA, Lubbock, Texas
79401.

Completed entry forms
must be returned to the
abovemailing addressto be
received by March 10.

and

That's your right

andour

Our

here

The monthly meeting of
the Lubbock Baptist Asso-
ciation will be held in the
First Baptist Church in
Post, Monday, Feb. 13 at
7:00 p.m. The Lubbock
Association is of
78 SouthernBaptist missions
andchurchesin the Lubbock
area.

Speakers for the meeting
will be Rev. Bob Utley,
pastor of Trinity Baptist
Church in Lubbock and Rev.
Jim Turner, pastor of First
Baptist Church of Tahoka.

After the meeting a time
of will be held
during which the executive
board will meet. The
executiveboard is composed
of the pastor and one lay
member of each church.

Between 250 and 300
persons are expected to
attend the meeting.

Invitation Extended

Friends, relatives and neighbors
of C. D. andOpal Nowell are invited
to attend their 50th wedding
reception and repeating of vows at
the Trinity Baptist Church, Satur-
day, Feb. 11, beginning at 8 p.m.
with visitation and vows at 8:30.

Refreshmentsto

Twins

Wrangler
thinks

Americans
should
get

what
they

payfor

responsibility

sundressos sizzle

Baptists
Monday night

composed

fellowship

follow.

Layette shower to
honor JanettTicer

A layette shower will
honor Janett Ticer in the
community room of the
First National Bank Thurs-
day night,Feb. 9 from 7 to 9
p.m.

Friends and neighborsarc
invited to attend by the
hostesses.

LUNCHEON HELD
The Garza Trail Blazers

Club will hold their luncheon
Thursday (today) at noon in

the community center. All

members are urged to be
present.Sweetheartsfor the
club will be chosen at this
time and the sweetheart
quilt will be given away.

Fashions
213 E. Main

Dial 3387

tm.

with fashion and oomforL
Perfoot oxamplo: this ruffled top soil bow tie style

polyesterand cotton interlock knit. Yellow,
green, blue, red, white In sizes L And you've got
a choiceof 3 other slzzlors. . .a striped tank style, a.

strlpod top with solid bottomplus a solid with
cappedsleevesand colorful multi-colo- r trim.

RememberValentine's Day, Feb. 14

MASTER CHARGE & BANKAMERICARD WELCOME
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19 girls enter FHA

sweetheartcontest
The annual FHA Sweet-

heart Contest will be held
Feb 11 at 7:30 p.m. in the
Primary auditorium.

will be $1.50 for
adults and 75 cents for
children.

The theme for this year's
contest will be "If", based

Band group in

concert here
Several members of the

Post High School concert
band presented a short
concert for the Post Music
Club, Monday, Feb. 6.

As the Music club is
studying the works of
Rodgcrsand Hammerstein,
the group presented a
medley of songs from the
popularmusical "The Sound
of Music". This medley
included "Climb Every
Mountain", "My Favorite
Things" and the title music
from the production.

A woodwind trio composed
of Danna Giddens,David
Morrow and Terry Smith
performed "Tarantella" an
adaptationof an Italian folk
danceby Whitney Tustin.

Band memberswho parti-
cipated in the performance
included: Danna Giddens,
Peggy Jackson, and Janice
Bradbury, flutes; Terry
Smith, Larisa Shiver, Tina
Rogers,and Cristal Didway,
clarinets;David Morrow,
oboe; Barry Tyler and
Mclodie Willson, saxo-
phones; Cindy Terry and
Lee Anna Davis, tenor
saxophone;Kathy Gandy,
Linda Martinez, Tammy
Recce,and Meg Reed,bass
clarinets; Butch Booth,
Randy Ammons, and David
Poole, cornets; Donna Nel-

son and Jay Young, horns;
Lee Ann Babb and Brent
Mason, trombones; Steve
Shedd, Kelly Baumann,and
Danny Nelson, baritones;
Wes Horton, Mario Reyna
and William Morrow, tuba.

130
Count

10th & Ave M

The

a18 W. 8th

on the song by David Gates.
SteveSheddwill present the
themesong, accompanied
by Boo Olsen.

Dr. Charles McCook will
be acting as master of
ceremonies.Butch Booth,
FHA Beau, will present the
awards to the winner and
the runners-up- .

Judgesfor the contestwill
be homeeconomicsteachers
from various schools in the
area.

Each of the 19 contestants
will be judged on beauty,
poise,andpersonality. All of
the' girls will answer a
questionselectedat random.
Seven finalists will be
chosen, who will then
present their talent. The
winner and the first and
second runners-u-p will be
selected from the seven
finalists.

The contestants and the
organizations they will be
representingare as follows:
Tricia Craig, freshman
class; Donna Baumann,
sophomore class; Nita Jo
Gunn, junior class; Donna
Josey, senior class; Debbie
Wyatt, Antelope basketball
team; Nancy Clary, Does
basketball team; Cindy
Kirkpatrick, football team;
Karla Kennedy, booster
club; PeggyJackson, band;
Larisa Shiver,Spanishclub;
Nancy McCowen, science
and math club; Beth Elliott,
journalism staff; Amy
Thuett, FCA; Lisa Cowdrey,
FFA senior chapter; Susan
Sawyers,FFA greenhand
chapter;Meg Reed,student
council; Danna Giddens,
National Honor Society;
Kerrl Pool,drama club; and
Julie Raymundo,choir.

INTERIOR DESIGNER
Don Collier, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Bob Collier,
obtainedhis mastersdegree
in interior design from
Texas Tech University and
is now employed with Dahl
& Brady Architects in
Dallas.

WEEKEND SPECIAL
(THROUGH SATURDAY)

Myadec Multiple Vitamins

JTik
$4.88

A THOUSAND WORDS

CiaBL . -- ii!L;vailaiiJkaBBBBB'
HaMRsSvSijaMSBBH

Bafefeajii9NBajBJ0BBaBBBH

"THE DEATH OF A MARRIAGE"

1,077,000marriages"died" in 1976

CHURCH OF CHRIST
POST, TEXAS

Phone 495-232-6

AntelopeTracks
Yjews from f-o-st J$icflt J&fiaof
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GETTING IT READY Fabian Morales Is shown stocking the frozen
sections at United Supermarket.Fabian is a memberof the HECE

program. (Staff Photo)

Tune in to
Morrow

By David Morrow

I was looking through
someback issuesof the Post
Dispatch the other day and
it was interesting to note the
winners of the annual
sweetheart contest. This
year's contest promises to
be the best ever so keep
Saturday night open and
plan to attend. The FHA
members,Mrs. Wheatley,
Mrs. Sawyers and the
contestantsthemselveshave
really put a lot of effort into
making the contestclick, so
try to comeout and see the
results of their efforts.

--O-

One of the "new faces"
around PHS bclongs,to
Millard GranthaTn wno
moved here from Lubbock
recently Millard is present-
ly living with his sister and
brother-in-law- , Jerry and
Jetta Stcgall. He is classi-
fied as a sophomore. On
behalf of the students at
PHS. I want to welcomehim
and hope he has an
enjoyable time here.

--O-

AS you road this column,
I'll be in Houston, rehear-
singwith the All-Sta- te Choir
As I sit here writing it, the
weather looks like it may
prevent me from flying as
originally planned, but I'll
get there, oven if I have to
walk

O--
If you're In the Postarea

and have a good or unusual
act. why not audition for the
Gong Show?" Sound famil-

iar' VYoll. if they can say it
on TV. why can't I say it
here . . try out for the
senior class Gong Show!
Anyone is welcome to
audition, so if you have ever
had a secret desire to
appenr on the stage, no is
your chance Who knows'
This might b the start of a
really big lareer

' B' jaaaflall

foods

Senor fo keep job
abergraduation

Fabian Morales, a senior
at PHS, is employed at
United Supermarket
through the HECE program
at Post High School.

Fabian hasbeenwith the
store since June. His usual
hours-- are from 4 to 9 p. m.

He has many different
duties connectedwith his
job. They include sacking
groceries, carrying them to
customer's cars,stocking
shelf merchandise,marking
prices,and working with the
produce. He also stocks
frozen foods and helps with
thecleanupafter the store is
closed.

Fabian sayshe enjoys his
job very much. "I like to

cJ.itncIt Vlci

Monday Taco, lettuce
salad, buttered corn, no
bakechocolatecookies,corn
bread, Vt pint milk.

Tuesday, Chicken fried
patties, gravy, sweet peas,
whipped potatoes, peaches,
hot rolls, 4 pint milk.

. Wednesday Corn Dogs,
cole slaw, pinto beans,apple
cobbler, orange juice, 4
pint milk.

Thursday Frlto pie,
fried okra, pears, cookies,
corn bread, orangejuice, 4
pint milk

SANDWICH MENU
Monday Chicken salad

sandwich, lettuce, pears,
peanuts, cookies, 4 pint
milk.

Tuesday Bologna sand-
wich, carrotsticks, peaches,
cookies, 4 pint milk.

Wednesday Peanut
butter and jelly sandwich,
celery stick, applesauce,
orangejuice, cookies,4 pint
milk.

Thursday - Cheesesand-
wich, lettuce, bananas, p.
chips,cookies,orange juice,

pint milk
Friday ManagerChoice

79.50i .m ; l! i Tml price Ea.
LW mmMMH i I ' ill 'J i 72" TALL CHINA CABINET

.11 I' 51.1 ' mcu9wm wtMt
I J I JM SWgGUM V0 1

Llli V 72" TALL CLOSET CABINET I
1 lN KII Bk. MMnoiUKtl km

HUDMAN FURNITURE CO.

meet different people," he
says, "especially girls."
Even thoughhis job is hard
work, Fabian enjoys it
becausethe various duties
keephim from being bored.

When asked what he
planned to do after leaving
PHS. Fabian replied that he
intendedto continuewith his
presentjob. He did point out
that the HECE program has
benefittedhim a great deal
in job training and exper-
ience "I feel that this job
hasdone a lot for me and I

hope to keepon with it," he
says

w

Postteam winner in safetysf,
Three Post studepts tra-

veledto LubbockTuesdayto
appearon the "Learn and
Live" TV show, sponsored
by KLBK-T- V and the
Department1of Public

This week the senior
spotlight is on Erik Howard.
Erik is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. E. A. Howard. He was
born In Houston and hns
lived in Post for 14 years.

Erik lists ns his hobbles
reading and backpacking.
He says he also likes to go
rock-climbin- even though
he doesn't get to do it very
often

During his yearsat PHS,
Erik has participated in
football for four years and
wasnamedto the
team this year. He has
served as secretary and
president of the FFA,
treasurerof the FCA, and
photographerfor the annual
staff. Erik is well remem-
bered for his role as
"grandpa" in the junior
play.

Erik has been accepted
for enrollment at Texas
Tech where he plans to
major in landscape archi-
tecture.

--O-

The next senior In spot-
light is Sharon Johnson.She
is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Johnny Johnson. Sha-
ron wasborn in Postand is a
lifetime resident.

Sharonhas played varsity
basketball for three years.
She is president of the
National Honor Society and
a member of the choir and
the track team. She sings
alto in the girl's sextet.

Sharonhas also served as
junior class president, and
has been a member of the
band, student council and
FHA

After graduation, Sharon
says that she would like to
attend college, but she is
unsure exactly where She

fcv.

Tops In cattle. .

Tops In oil.
Tops in cotton.
Texans, in fact, aresome

of the most productive indi-
viduals in this country.

We produce more sheep
and lambsthan anyone.Tex-
ans have more goats, More
grain. The moat mineral im-ducti-

We are the leading
producer of helium. We pro-du-ce

the most crushedstone,
the most salt, the most sul-

phur, themost watermelons.
We aresecondin the na-

tion in the production of
rice. We even rank third in
nortland cement production,
fourth in wholesaleand retail
sales,and fourth in the value
Of our manufacturing.

Texans are busy, and
Texas is booming.

CfAai)MLMI fat t$MI Iftil
And while TttjcanJTare

The Post lean), consisting
of David Morrow, Shorty
Bilberry and Daniel Morrow
bc'nt the team from Plains
High School by a narrow
margin of Ho to 105.

. During the show, students

SENIORS
does plan to major
businessadministration.

in

--O-

Next on the list of seniors
is Peggy Lynn Jackson.
Peggy is the daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. Bo Jackson.

Shehas beena twirlcr for
the Antelope band for four
years. Peggy was named
Band Sweetheart this year
and will represent that
organization at the upcom-
ing sweetheart contest. She
is also FFA Sweetheart.

Peggyhas also participat-
ed actively In basketball,
tennis, UIL typing contest,
NHS, and the junior play.
She qualified for the state
solo and ensemblecontestIn
flute quartet.

In addition to her school
and extra-curricul- ar activ-
ities, Peggy enjoys swim-
ming, reading, playing the
piano, sewing and skiing.
She plans to attend Texas
Tech next fall, but is
undecidedat this point what
her major will be.

HOME FROM HOSPITAL
Mrs. Conrad Ryan has

been released to her home
here from Garza Memorial
Hospital after suffering a

have heard
salt,

earth1

Church or just come!
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Lopes, Does find going tough in road games

Boys almost pull off

upset at Denver City
Coach JohnAlexander's

scrappyAntelopes took a 78
to 57 licking at Frenship
Friday night but led until
the last minute of play at
Denver City Tuesday night
beforebowing 58 to 50 to the
district first half champion
Mustangs.

The game was just 60
seconds too long at Denver
i'ity after three Lope
startors fouled out in the
third period.

Postcameout hitting and
ted 19 to 14 at the endof the
first. 38 to 18 at the half, and
40 to 34 at the end of the
third. But the Mustangshad

7th girls win

oyer Tahoka
In the first game of a

double header here Monday
night, Coach Lu Allen's
seventhgrade girls defeated
Tahoka 16 to 13.

Leading two to zip at the
end of the first quarter, the
girls added six more in the
secondto lead eight to four
at the half.

Scoring for Post were
Darla Jackson with eight,
D'Linda Tyler four, Charlcle
Dalby and Cynthia Poole
eachwith two.

The girls will play Snyder
there Thursday (tonight)
and wind up their district
play here Monday night
against Roosevelt.

it all their way in the final
quarter to outscore the
weakenedLopes 24 to 10.

Starters Brad Shepherd,
Evans Heaton and Cliff
Klrkpatrick departed from
the game in the third period
and Tim Morris went out
the sameway in the fourth.

All told the Lopes were
whistled for 33 rule infrac-
tions to enablethe Mustangs
to score 22 points from the
free throw line.

The Lopes outshotDenver
City from the field 19 to 18.

Shepherd had 13 before
departing. Raymle Holly
had 11, Bryan Compton 10

and Ronnie Bratcher 8 to
lead the Post scorers.

In the lossat Frenship, the
Lopes fell behind in the first
and never threatened to
closethe gap after that. The
Tigers led 18 to 12, 36 to 23,

and 55 to 32 at the quarters.
Bratcher had his best

game of the season in this
one, hitting 10 field goals for
20 points, but Shepherdhad
six fielders and nine of 11

free throws for 21 to take
Post scoring honors.

Strong of Frenship con-

nected on 17 fielders and
five free throws for 39 points
to spearhead the winners
attack.

The Lopes have the
upcomingweekendoff asfar
as gamesare concerned.
They will close out their
campaign against Slaton
here Tuesdaynight.

LET US MAKE OUT YOUR
INCOME TAX

CO ED TAX SERVICE
202 E. Main Pnone 3721

COLLEEN WITT

OPEN: 8 a.m. to 1 p.m., 2 to 6 p.m.
Office PhoneBeing Installed Home Phone2047

Terry &

These

Son Tire

ANNOUNCES

Engine Tuneups
Wash & Grease

rv m ,
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Freshmenwin
in overtime

With the score tied 44 all
at the endof regulation play,
Coach Lane TannchuTsPost
freshman boys defeated the
Tahoka frosh 50 to 48 in
overtime at Tahoka Monday
night.

Post held a three point
lead at the end of the first
period9 to 6 and led21 to IB

at the half. Tahoka went in
front by oneat the third 34 to
33 and knotted the score at
the end of the fourth.

Post hit three field goals
in overtime for six points
and Tahoka made four.

Jessie Taylor led the
scoring for Post with 12.

Others scoring were Drew
Klrkpatrick with 11, Charles
Curtis 10, Alvin Taylor 9,
Barry Wyatt, Lance Dunn,
Leslie Willard and Kevin
Craig, two each.

Snyder girls
win by one

TheSnyderJV girls edged
the Post JVs, 27 to 26 at
Snyder Tuesday night des-

pite a nt effort by
Carolyn Pringler for the
local girls.

Snyderjumped into a 13-1- 1

first period lead but in a lot
score secondperiod Post
cameback to knot the score
at 17 all at the intermission.

Snyder git a three-poin- t

lead in the third and
although theyonly managed
two points in the final
period, it was enough. Post
got only two Pringler
fielders in the fourth for
four.

Service

New Auto Services
Oil Change
Filters

Front End Alignments

MECHANIC ON DUTY

Plus

Field and Road Service
All Sizesof Mud & Snow Tires

All Sizesof TractorTires

Broadway

nri. "Sim

3671
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PUOPEIt THEE
PLANTING .

January through Feb-
ruary is an ideal time to
select shade or ornamental
trees for planting so that
theycanbecomeestablished
prior to spring growth. But
tree planting should bedone
with care.

To begin,selecta tree that
suits your particular land-
scapeneeds.Before buying,
ask yourself these ques-
tions: Will there be ade-
quate room for the tree
when it reaches maturity?
Will it fit the existing
landscape?Is it to be used
for shade, screening, wind
protection,or just to balance
the landscape?

Choose a tree that is well
adapted to area soils and
weather extremes. Consider
possible insect problems
such as elm leaf beetles,
common to various elm
species,and diseasesus-
ceptibilities such as anth-racnos- e,

common to sy-

camore trees.
The potential tree buyer

will have to choosebetween
deciduous and evergreen
trees. Deciduous trees pro-
vide shade in summer and
shed their leaves to let
sunlight through in winter.
Evergreen plants provide
shading and screening the,
year-roun- d but do not'
change color or texture in
the fall.

After selecting the tree,
make certain it's planted
correctly. Start ot by
making sure the pi .ating
hole is large enough for the
root system.

For a bare-ro- ot tree, make
the hole large enough to
allow the root system to
spread out naturally. It
should be deep enoughfor
the plant to set no deeper
than its original soil level-sligh- tly

higher (1-- 2 inches)
is even better Next, trim
broken or damaged roots,
and then form a mound in
the bottom of the planting
hole, letting the roots grow
down the mound. Do not
allow roots to dry out.

For a balled-and-burlap-p-

tree, dig the hole about
lf times the

diameter of the ball Plant it
so that the top of thesoil ball
is at or slightly above the
existing soil surface.

Finally, prune the tops of
transplanted trees to com

In old Bavaria, children were
sprinkled with flax seed
to make them thrive.

THANK YOU
I wish to thank the following Post merchants and

organizationsfor purchasinganimalsat the recentSlaton Junior
Livestock Show: Taylor Tractor & Equipment (2), Garza Junior
Livestock Show (2b Directorsof GarzaJunior LivestockShow (1),
and theJackson Brothers Meat Packers Jackson'sCafeteria &

Catering Service, Ronnie Dunn and Jay Bird for cash Jackpot
contributions.

After Ronnie Dunn, Taylor Tractor and Jackson Brothers
purchaseda pig In the name "of the bruisedand battered Post
Antelope", I was sorry to see the Tiger Booster Club of Slaton
purchasethe last pig only to have that boosterclub'smembership
vote later not to pay for It.

GARY COOK

The Post (Tex.) Dispatch

Extension

Topics

pensatefor loss of roots. As
a general rule, prune about
one-thir- d of the top growth.
Thenfill the holewith a good
soil mixture such as peat
mossand topsoil and water
thoroughly.

As your newly planted
tree begins to grow, you can
feel proudof Improving your
landscapeand environment.

8th girls in

tourney split
Coach Allen's eighth

grade girls won their first
game of the Jayton tourney
held last weekend by
defeatingSnyder 20 to 17.

Jumping out to a first
period lead six to two, they
added six more in the
secondand led 12 to 9 at the
half.

Trushcll Marts and Dcann
Ammons each had six for
high scoring honors. Others
scoring were Lana Dunn
with four, Lora Pringler and
Amy Babb each had two.
The girls also shot 50
percentof their free throws.

With the win, the team
advancedto the winner's
bracket and played Motley
County Friday night in their
second game and were
defeatedby a score of 20 to
17.

Tied at four all at the end
of the first period, the
visitors outscored Post in
the secondand led 15 to six
at the intermission.

Dunn, Pringler and Babb
all had four points, Marts
had three and Joann Harper
had one, to end thescoring
for Post.

Post was eliminated from
the tourney following their
lossr

s

s
s

I
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Girls in Frenship loss,

thump Snyder
Coach John Morrow's Post

Docs split a pair of road
gamesduring the last week,
dropping a tough district
game at Frenship 51 to 46

Friday night and then
coming back to defeat
Snyder at Snyder Tuesday
night 59 to 37.

The girls will play Lub-

bock Dunbar here Friday
night for a first ever
meeting between the two
teams as Dunbar is just
getting into girls' basket-
ball.

Then the Does will play
district-leadin-g Slaton here
Tuesdaynight.

After that two more

JV boys lose
pair on road

Coach Jerry Reynolds'
junior varsity boysteam lost
two road games during the
past week, but Denver City
pulled out its victory, 64 to
60, in overtime after closing
the gap and tying the game
at 52 all in the fourth.

Post led 13-- 24-1- 8 and
39-3- 3 at the quarterswith 12

JVs getting into the scoring
column.

Dale Redmanled the way
with 11 and Dick Klrkpat-
rick had 10.

At Frenship Friday night
the game went just like the
varsity feature. Frenship
went out in front early and
led all the way, 16 to 8, 28-2- 0

and 34-3-

Post narrowed the gap by
outscoring Frenship 12 to 6

in the third, Frenship came
back to pull well ahead in
the fourth.

Coach Reynoldsplayed 15

boys in this one with Shawn
Scott leading the scoring
with eight.

Knight winner
in Fort Worth
JessKnight, Justiceburg's

rodeo cowboy, won second
place in the final go roundof
the saddle broncriding at
the SouthwesternExposition
and Stock Show Rodeo in
Fort Worth Saturday night.

district games with Cooper
andRooseveltarc left on the
schedule.

In the lossto Frenship, the
Does stayedclosebut trailed
throughout the game as Ivie
hit for 28 points for the
winners.

Frenship took a 13 to 10
first period lead, led 27 to 24
at the half and 45 to 36 at the
end of three.

Nancy Clary led the Post
shooters with 17 points,
Kerri Pool had 14, Debbie
Wyatt 11 before fouling out,
and Dana Giddens4.

The Docshit 20 of 42 from
the field for 47 percent and
added six of nine free
throws.

At Snyder Tuesday night,
it was virtually "no con-

test."
The Doesjumped into a 22

to 4 first period lead and
went on to win with
substitutes seeing a lot of
action. Seven Docs got into
the scoring column.

Giddensled Die way with
14. Karla Kennedy who
played both starting guard
and substitute forward was
next with 11 second half
points.

Pool had eight, Clary,
Wyatt and Dana Bird six
each and Cindy Kirkpatrick
five.
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Stenholm wants 'pay

as you go' for U.S.
Charles Stenholm, the

very articulate Stamford
farmer, brought his 17th
congressionaldistrict cam-campai-

to Post Monday
afternoon with the declara-
tion that "we should return
to pay-as-you-- govern-
ment."

He told those who turned,
out to meet him at a coffee
In the bank's community
room the United States
"should balance its budget
and not pile up deficits."

Stenholm said congress--

Phone tax

drops again
A one percent reduction

doesn'tsoundlike much of a
savings, but when Uncle
Sam lowered the excise tax
on telephone bills another
one percentduring 1977, that
amounted to a savings of
over $2,893,000 for General
TelephoneCompany of the
Southwestcustomers.

The excisetax is levied on
local and long distance
services with the telephone
company simply collecting
the tax for the government.

General Telephonecol-

lected almost $14,500,000 in

excise taxes from its
customers during 1977 and
the five percent tax levy.
The tax was six percent
during 1976 and during 1978

has been reduced to four
percent.

The 1978 reduction is the
sixth in a 10-yc- ar eli-

mination of the tax. The tax
will continue to drop one
percent each year until it
expires Jan. 1, 1982 unless
congressadopts a recent
proposal to accelerate eli-

mination of the tax.

State tax woman
coming Feb. 14

LUBBOCK Enforce-
ment Officer Alice Knox
from Comptroller Bob Bu-
llock's district office here
will be in Post from 9 to 11

a.m. Tuesday, Feb. 14, to
assist Garza taxpayers and
answer questions about
statetaxes.

She can be consulted at
the Garza County

FREE ESTIMATES

HaaaH

asa of

men who vote to spend
billions should also vote for
enoughtaxes to finance such
proposedprograms.

in answer to

question on energy said, "1
oppose the president's
energy bill as it was passed
by the house. would rather
have no energy bill at all
than that."

He said he'd oppose
signing the PanamaCanal
treaties as now written but
did not rule out the
possibility they could be

and become ac-

ceptable to him.
In response to social

security question, he said
"the amount of welfare put
into social security by
congressmento buy votes is
coming home to roost."

Declaring big social se-

curity tax Increases will
ruin the small businessman,
he said he'd prefer to cut
benefits rather than raise
the tax rate.

said "I'm basic-
ally In favor of free trade."
He told questioner that he
thought "we're importing
too much becf.though." He

said if we erect trade
barriers to imports, agri-

culture will be badly hurt by
the loss of exports because
American farmers raise so
much more than America
consumes.

He commentedhe favors
deregulationof oil and gas.
As for the tax cut, he termed
It "utterly ridiculous."
"How can the government
give back something it
doesn't have to give. What
we needIs to cut expenses."

Asked his stand on 100

percent parity, he said "it
dependson how we can get
it." "I don't believe the
government can guarantee
it or that the farmer wants
subsidies."

He praised the Amorican
Agriculture Movement for
convincing the American
people of the farmers'
present economicplight.

Stenholmsaid he favors
"right to work law", and he
termed OSHA. the govern-
ment's health and safety
standards
exampleof whaTwe'worked
into with too much bureau-
cracy."

DIAL 495-245-1

tin

gold

ALL TYPES
Carpentry

Cement Work
Roofing

9 General Repair

GEORGE MINDIETA, JR.

I

Almost
asgood

pot

Stenholm a

I

amended

a

Stenholm

a

a

aRcncy'nme

is connectionwith

aConcerned
Bank

. . . andwearesincerely
concernedaboutthe
financial well-bein-g of
everycustomerof ours

Many of our customers arc substantially
situated becausethey recoived loans from
us when they were needed to take advantage
of opportunities. tsu may be one of (hose
who will build their farumai in the future
with our assistance.

llJi.Wn
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FEU. 9

Barney Martin
Joyce Steele
Elvus Davis
Marvin Hudman
Rodney Hoover
Peggy Young
Mclvln Byrd
Vlckl Thomas
Richard Dudley
Rocky Pace
Sherry White
Jenny Warren
Dustin Ammons
Dusty Hunsaker t

FEU. 10

Mrs. GeorgeMcPherson
Weldon Horton, Jr.
Mrs. MadeneJohnston
Judy Kay Heinz
David Clary
Dlan Bilberry
Alllce Gultcrrez
Abraham Gultcrrez
Helen Perez

FEB. 11

Homer McCrary
Mrs. John Lott
JackMorris
Don Richardson
Edward Moseley
T.W. Claborn
Elton Mathls
Sandra Guthrie
JamesMcBride
Sue Johnson
Cleve Harper
Ronnie Morris, Jr.

FEB. 12

Mrs. GeneTyler
Bowen Stephens
Mrs. H.J. Dietrich
Mrs. Fred Robinson
Carolyn Matsler
Timothy Oakley
Joe Irons
Tina McAlistcr
Terry Carter
Timmy Carter
Hiram Guiterrez

FEB. 13

Jill Justice
Kay Horner
Doris Clark
ClarenceHawkins'
Robert Baker
Mrs. H.W. Schmidt
Beverly Baker
Peggy Jackson
Karon Sneed
Alice Faye Harper
Mrs. Anna Sinclair

FEU. 14

L.P. Kennedy,Jr.
Andy Schmidt
R.V. Blacklock
Jimmy Hays
Mrs. GeorgeScott
Patty Ann McClellan
FermanRivera
Valentino Gonzales
Valine Romero de los
Sahtot" - i

FEB. 15

Connie Ann Samples
Mrs. Arthur Morris
Punk Peel
Bud Short
Mrs. Harold Gordon
Mrs. Joe Moore
Mrs. L. P. Wood
Brcnda Stelzcr
Ricky Bishop
Wendy Stone
Wilburn L. Wheeler
Wavne Thomas

$1,215 in city
fines for month

Forty-on- e fines, bringing
in $1,215, were levied
against offenders found
guilty in city court during
January.City Judge Louise
Greenereported to the city
council Monday night.

Of this amount the city
retains $1,127 50 with the
remainder going to the
state

SJATE CAPITAL

A
NSieeqhrs

AUSTIN -- Only a little
more than 60 per cent of the
state's eight million eligible

voters arc registered, and
Tcxoj Secretary of, State

Oaks has kicked off a
massive drive to raise the
figure.

The registration effort
aims at signing up at least
another one million voters.

A bilingual staff will co-

ordinate the effort from
Oak's Office, working with
newspapers, radio and tele

by Lyndon Williams

vision stations and civic

groups.
For the first time, voters

Can register by mail with a
postago-fre-c post card appli
cation form submitted to
county tax assessor-collector-s.

When an application is

processed,a new yellow reg-

istration certificate will be
mailed to the voter. Current
blue' cards expire March I.

Voters now registeredau-

tomatically receive 1978-7- 9

certificates, but many arc
being returned due to
changes of address and a
"cleanup" of voter rolls. In
Dallas. 28 per cent of the
fiOO.O(X) certificates have
been returned to local elec-

tion officials, Oaks said.
Voters who haven't re-

ceived their yellow certifi-

cates already, should make
applications now, Oaks ad-

vised. Registrationis possible
up to 30 days beforean elec-

tion.
More than 2.000 grocery

and conveniencestores and
about 500 high schools, col-

leges and universitieswill re-

ceive application forms dis-

tributed by Oaks'office.
Blcvcn thousand letters

.will be sent to citizens or-

ganizations requesting their
help.

Benefits Cut
The joint federal state c- -

tended unemployment bene--

fits nrouram in Texas has
glided .due.todjyjp ip the. -

natiunaUinsured .uncmpoy- -

incnr18fftT7
Texas I'mployment (rumo-

mission was iioiilieil oi tnc
discontinuance in line with
automatic "triggering" for-

mulas.
l:tcnded benefits were

nuid to claimants who ex
hausted regular state bene
fits and wore still unable to
find work. They are financed
50 5D irom stateand federal

Hkc
Regular benefits will con-

tinue usual.
Fxlcndtid benefits for De-

cember totalled about $2.3
milium statewide.

A national "iriejcr" of 4.5
pr arm insured unemploy-
ment wilb activate or discon-

tinue automatically the pay-

ment of cMcndcd benefits.
I lie insured unemployment
rate in Tcvas never

that figure. It was
I 4 p-- r cent at the lime of
'.he extendedbenefit cut 4 1

per ucnt overall. --All states
must begin or end the pay-

ment when the national rate
reaches 4 per cent, rising

or falling.

Half-Cro- p Asked
Farmers in South Texas

this scck arc being ap-

proached in a big organiza
tional drive to sign agree-

ments to slash their planted
acreage in half.

American Agriculture
(farm strike) leaders said

farmers from 40 other states
will be working in 40 coun-

ties of South Texas in an

effort to get the commit-
ments.

Strikers met in Dallas to
formulatewording of the "50
per cent no plant" policy
statement.In effect, farmers
arc being asked to reduce
their planted acreage'by 50
per cent in the 1978 crop
year. i

"We have to figure how
far to go in dealing with
those who don't want to par-

ticipate," said a spokesman
for the movement for higher
farm prices. "We cannot
have any violence."

Courts Speak
The Court of Criminal

Appealsupheld constitution-
ality of the law changingthe
method of capital punish-

ment from the electric chair
to injection by lethal sub-

stance.
An Austin federal district

court held the Texas child
pornographycontrol law un-

constitutional because it

doesn't provide that films
and photographs to be ban-

ned must be "obscene."
A drug manufacturerwon

a retrial, through Supreme
Court verdict, of a case in
which a Corpus Christi man
who lost his hearing after
takine one of the company's
infection control drugs was
awardeda $400,000damage
verdict

The Supreme Court up

a
j,e, a

v. the suit
he traded a Dallas hotel for
Htirnet County lake lots but

the person he was
dealing with didn't own the
lots.

A life sentence assesseda
Wichita Falls police officer
accused ofhiring a gunman
lo hjs wife was
upheldby the Court of Crim
inal Appeals.

'I he Court con-

cluded a compan term
" royalties were not ended by

a 10.1-da- y drilling halt in
, 'Live Oak County.

The Third Court of Civil
Appeals agreedan architect
accusedof placing his name
nd seal on plans for a hos-

pital in drawn
by another architect should
lose his license.

Gov Dolph

ANNOUNCING

CECIL FOSTER, SR.
has just purchased

McCowen'sTexaco No. 3

and will now operate it

FOSTER'S

TEXACO

515 N. Broadway

Featuring Texaco Products and all
major oil that you might

Also have one stall with lift to rent by the
hour for the

$114,115 in

bonds sold
sales of $1,435

Series E and H United
States Savings Bonds In

Garza county were
today by County Bond

Lewis Hcrron.
Sales for the twelve-mont-h

period totaled $114,115 for 88

percentof the 1977salesgoal
of $130,000.

Texas sales during the
month to $20,953,

232, while sales for the
twelve months of 1977

totaled with 102

percent of the yearly sales
goal of 278.9 million

'

-
named Corbin J. Robertson
Jr. of Houston chairman of
an advisory to the

ililkkll.il hwuiiivw v.v.,.-.- ..

Briscoe C.W.
"Bud" Duncan Jr. of Killccn... .r .u- - u

jiuigc oi me maun.
coilrt of Hell, and
Mills Counties.

He also T.J.
of Houston to the

Veterans Land Board and
Charles H. Skillcr III to the
Texas on Alco- -

holism.

Short Snorts
i. Chrys of

Austin and John Estcs of
Dallas have been
for president-elec-t by the
State Bar of Texas board of
directors. Election for the
State Bar presidencywill be
by written ballot among 30,-00-0

lawyers in April.
A city which elected to

exempt itself from terms of
a law creating a firefighters
relief and fund
for volunteer firemen is not

to create a retire-

ment system of its own for
the volunteer firefighters,
Atty. Gen. John Hill said.

U.S. Rep. George Mahan,
retiring from congress,will
be honored as Texan of the
Year at the 12th annualTex-

as in
New Braunfcls March 2-- 3.

A.M. Aikin Jr. of Paris,
dean of the Texas Senate
and author of major Texas
education legislation, an-

nouncedhe will not seek re-

election because of an ar-

thritic

executive
Texas of School
Boards. He succeedsCecil E.
Rusk.

State Rep. Susan McBcc
of Del Rio succeeds Rep.
Herman Adams of Silsbcc as
chair of the House Elections

rdictgitinst0"-- HflWqDu r,
jury
by man whb said.fnrfcorWn,:'

director f""
discovered

CNlrangcd

Supreme

Brownsville

Appointments
Briscoe

under

other
need.

December

reported

Chairman

amounted

$283,011,461

achieved.

committee

appointed

Lampasas

appointed
Massingill

Commission

Dougherty

nominated

retirement

required

Legislative Conference

condition.

Association

Committee.

i

eagleRound.

ctn. o..n. i . . JUniOr hi til. i .urn oouuiianu of f r "s" Bins are!
the National Honor Society ,lcd district p!a
recentlv hnlrt n mnrltn.linM. mo bovs n .
Ing ceremony In the cafe-- S.0?46--

tcrla to announce new 3an 1hi8h

memDcrs. 'incsc new mem-
bers are Dnvld Becker,
Connie Euxkempcr, Debra
Crawford, Gena Farguhar,
and John Vnldcz. Other
members arc Nathan Whe-

eler, Kntrlna Chaffln, Mary
Ann Vasquez, Berry
Elaine Buxkcmper and
Frnnkle Vnldez. Mrs. Ko-rcc- n

Hughes is the Honor
society sponsor.

All the new members arc
sophomores.

o
VARSITY AND JV

""triii

inapier

Alvls,

nn; OUUIIUUUU lllgn giriS nntn
lost at Smyer Jan. 31, 68-3- , i i

Ropcs 5

stacy Rush was high scorer ' A a.nd B........ r eb. 17 Math Analwun io points. ,

The varsity boys were
defeatedby onepoint, 44-4-

Perry Hill tossed In 18

points.
The JV boys outscored

Smyer 49-3- 7. Sable Rodrl- -

guez made 18 points.
O

JUNIOR HIGH TOURNEY
In the Jan. 26-2- 9 tourna-

ment at Whltharrral, the
Southland junior high girls
defeated Three Way 23-1- 4,

Anton 3J-2-2 and then lost to

Whltharral 26-2- 4 in the
championship game. The
girls won the second place
trophy.

The junior high boys also
won the first game by
outscorlng Three Way 35-2- 4,

but lost to Spade38-2-

--O-

JUNIOR HIGH GAMES
On Jnn 30 the junior high

girls defeated Wilson 37-1- 0.

The top scorer was Mary
Hill with 21 points. The

ENERGY
FFICIEIMT

HOME

t

Msn,,su,ti

Points.fl'nrtn.T"

nA Dy 5

""u was the I,
scorerwith 8 points.

--O-

UMINGEVFm;
Feb. 10 ltll. '

games with MeVrtJ

ua,&p,m(A
uuu u ooysj

r Co. 13 - .!,,,
'lh Mead

uuu a ooys)
Feb. 14 - High

Mjvcuana.
Vo oe t..i. ..

main and ScienceHi

oouuuana.
Feb. 23 - comr

mcetina nnri ...
school cafeteria,6:3o

) wl
I

You ore invit

to see our wide

taction of wadd

stationeryand acl
sorios. Beaui
stylos in every
range.

THE POST D1SPAT

Thank Yo- u-

Virgil & Esker Stone

For all the many
wonderful Happy Valentines'

We Love" You,

Margie

Bill

A.J.
Anita
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Policy

6 So

take mattersInto their own

hands.
"We aro not here to namo

names or point fingers of
blame," ho added.

He said the meeting would

be divided Into two parts,
Part one would be "recog-

nition of the problem in
which evenour own children
may already be Involved"
and part two in "organizing
ourselves" to confront the
problem.

Judge Dolby in his
remarks said the "problem
didn't get there overnight
and we won't cure It
overnight. It concerns not
just our youngpeoplebut all
our people.

"It is a terrible thing to
see a person go through
withdrawal from drugs."

He said the drug problem
can't be completely solved
"but we canput a big dent in
it. This is one time we need
your help. I hopewe can go
out of this meeting with
enthusiasm to tackle the
problem."

Cash, after announcing
the drug awareness clinic,
said parents can help their
child in determining "who
heor she is", in encouraging
youth to respect discipline,
in knowing where your child
is at all times "even
during the lunch hour"
and by participating in a
spiritual rebirth.

Pool said "I have heard a
lot of excuseswhy we can't
convinct pushers."He urged
"let's do it legally, but let's
get it done; let's cooperate
with law enforcement, let's
sign statementsto help
convinct andget the pushers
off our streets."

Walls urged parents "to
get behind the law."

DeputyTom Burns said "I
have been in Post for only
three months but I have
worked in narcotics for
three years." He invited
"anyone who wants to talk
to officers, confidentially or
privately, at any time to feel
free to call the sheriff's
department on any phaseof
the drug problem."

In the question and
answer session,which con-

sumed 90 minutes-- of the
meeting time, thesespecific
points were brought out:

Dr. Wilson estimated70 to
90 percent of Post high
school students are drug
usersand 10 percent of then
are heavy users. He added
that Post junior high school
"is being involved" and "the
primary school will be the
next step."

A lot of legal technicalities
were discussed on the
evidenceneeded and how
to get it to convict a
"drug pusher" of selling
drugs.

Briefly, parents were told
that to convict a "pusher"
there must be direct testi-
mony of the purchaser

Discount

percentLower
StateRates

Homeowners
Insurance

495-305-0, 3051
Companies Pfle Txas

BnniUvl cal1 or droP in Qnd compare.

Thank

INSURANCE

s to Our Friends

$930 bilkd for. .

runs
The city-count- y ambu-

lance service billed out 5)930
in charges to users during
January and during the
samemonthreceived9608.50
in payments for ambulance
runs.

This was reported to the
city council Monday night
by KatherinoJohnson,a city
clerk In charge of the books
of the ambulance opera-
tions.

even if a juvenile or
others who observed the
actual exchange of money
for drugs must testify in
court, and that the drugs
purchased must be sub-
mitted as evidence.

Dr. Wilson said a physi-
cian can tell if a person is
using drugsby a urine test
or blood test, but that
usually "you canjust look at
the kids and talk to them
and know if they are on
drugs or not."

Good indicationshesaid of
drug use is if the youngster
"Is tired all the time, worn
out, and can't sleep."

Post's drug problem was
defined mainly as "a
marijuana problem."

The law provides that
drug possessionor sale for
over 4 ounces is a felony
which requires grand jury
indictment prior to trial,
with possessionunder 4

ouncesa misdemeanor.
County Attorney Pfeston

Poole was drawn into the
legal explanation from the
floor.

Deputy Burns said that
"in any community the
largest drug selling problem
comesearly In the evening"
and that "he had no
information on the size of
the problem around Post
schools."

County Attorney Poole
advisedparents: "You can't
be a secretwitness and get
convictions. Sometimesit's
time to stand up and be
counted and combat the
drug problem you have to
raiseyour right hand in the
courtroom and testify."

Kennedy, a preacher,
drew the loudestapplauseof
the meeting, when he
declaredthat thebreakdown
of between
parents and young people
"is a family problem" and
that poppas and mommas
need "to get some things
straight with their kids
about drugs."

Supt. Shiver, In answer to
a question,said when young
peoplearc found in posses-
sion on school property they
are turned over to the
sheriff's office.

He added the present
school policy on drugs "is
being changed"with action
on It due at the Feb. 13

meeting. Present school
board policy on drugs,
adoptedsome years ago,
calls for hearings with
possible suspensionof the
studentor studentsinvolved
for a period of time from
school.

Parents were urged to
apply "pressure" on
"pushers"aroundthe school
by taking time to go talk to
them and follow them. "You
don't have to use physical
violence or threaten them
illegally," parents were
told.

As for getting the cooper-
ation of young people in
naming persons here who
sell marijuana, parents
were told they have a lot
more leverage to get the
information from their own
youngsters than do law
enforcementsofficers or the
courts.

Deputy Burns said a
marijuana cigarettecosts
from 50 cents to $2 in Post
and a half ounce of
marijuana or more from $15

to $20.
From this point on, a lot of

speecheswere made from
the floor on causesfor young
people turning to drugs
boredom was
with kids having nothing to
do and a lot of talk was
addressed to parents on

ou!d ,ike t0 take this opportunity to thank our
i? Wends Who ramo anrl halnAH trt makfi OUT ODen

successful.

ambulanc
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Mason Funeral Home
, Dee, Janetand Bryan

SPAG SURVEY SHOWS

Post needs 303 new

housing units by '85
A SPAG regional housing

plan, completed in 1077,
shows Post needs 303
additional housing Units In
the decadebetween1975 and
1985 to provide for replace-
mentsof deteriorating hous-
ing and for new families.

In tho first three yearsof
the 1975-7-7 decade,Post has
addednot over 40 to 50 new
units, which includes the
duplex rental housing pro-
ject, by Dispatch estimates.

That leaves a need from
some250 housingunits here
in the next eight years to
meet needsas predicted by
the SPAG survey.

Incidentally, the SPAG
survey does not sec a

Nine PHS vocalists

are rated superior
Nine membersof the Post

High School choir were
ratedsuperior and fourwere
ratedexcellent at the vocal
solo and ensemble contests
held Feb. 4 at Coronado
High School in Lubbock.

Thosestudents who ruted
superior include: Jalcna
Bilberry, soprano; Penny
Shedd, soprano; Donna
Nelson, alto; Melodic Will-so- n,

soprano; David Mor-
row, Tenor; Steve Shedd,
baritone; Mark Williams,
bass; and theboy's quartet
composed of Morrow,

Quartet featured
for local singing

Rev. Bert Ryan, pastor of
the Assembly of God
Church, 314 N. Ave. I, has
announced therewill be a
singing Saturdayevening,
Feb. 11 at 7:30 at the
church.

The Ballard Quartet of
Lubbock will be featuredas
special guests.

Everyone who enjoys
gospel singing is urged to
attend. Bring' a friend and
comeout for a good time in
the Lord.

disciplining their own child-

ren, knowing where they
were, Etc.

Since there were no floor
microphone in the center
most could not hear all the
speechesmade or views
expressed.

and join tho losing

THIS

population growth here
through 1985.

The survey found Post's
populationto haveincreased
from the 3,854 censuscount
in 1970 to 4,350 by 1975 and
predictedit would slip to the
4,300 mark in 1980 and fall to
4,200 by 1985.

The profile for Garza
County, including rural
besidesPost, shows a total
of 2,018 housingunits in the
county of which 168 arc
considered

Of the sub-standar- 76
arc owner-occupie-d and 92
renter-occupie-

Post recently received a
copy of the housing
plan and it Is on file at the
city office.

Shedd, Williams, and Bryan
Elliott.

Studentsrated excellent
were: Lee Ann Babb,
soprano; Pam Taylor, so-

prano; Michael Haas, bass;
and Janice Bradbury, so-

prano.
In addition to these

regional honors, the mem-
bersof the quartetaswell as
Morrow, Shedd, and Wil-

liams on solos earned the
right to advance to state
competition held in Austin
May 29.

Dan Rash, director of
choirs at Arlington, who
judged the Post group was
impressed with the quality
of singing and musicianship
presented.He praised all of
the singers and cited Mr.
Willson as " an excellent
teacher and musician."

"Provontionit the daughterof
intelligence." Walter Raleigh

fOKIN ,7V- -?T

FINANCIAL RECORDS
BOOKKEEPING-TA- X SERVICE

INCOME TAX RETURN PREPARATION
FARMERS- INDIVIDUALS BUSINESSES

JAMES L. TAHOR 5117B-34t- h St.
Lubbock, Texas Ph. 795-800- 0
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Tbafs what Judy Schultz of
Lubbock says about tho
WeightWatchersProgram.

Judy Is 35 pounds lighter
than shewas six yearsago.
That's when she attended
her first Weight Watchers
meeting. Now shesays."I'm
a lifetime memberof Weight
Watchers,and I'm confident
that I can keep my weight
this low with tho Weight

WatchersMaintenance
Plaa"
Isn't it time for you tocheckIn

team?ThereIs onenearyou.

WEIGHT
WATCHERS
The Authority.

CLOSE TO LOSING WEIGHT.

THE LOSING TEAM

AND I LOVE

EVERY MINUTE

Graham Community Center
Highway 1313

Graham Chapel, Texas
Tuesday,7 p.m.

$68,000 suit
filed here

Clay B. Johnston and his
wife, CordlaM., of 215 North
Avenue L, have filed a
$68,000damagesuit In Garza
district court here against
the Barber Oil Exploration,
Inc., of Dallas.

The suit alleges that fresh
water under 85 acres of
irrigated land was contami-
nated by negligence in
secondaryoil recovery pro-
ceduresusing salt water.

The Johnstonsask $800 an
acre In damagesfor the loss
of productivity.
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Elegance In

Stainless Tableware
50 Pc. Set - for 8

Avon Rose or Monmouth
Patterns

Gillette
promax-compac-t

hairdryer

$20.88

$18.88

Wake to FM or Buzzer Alarm. Lighted 24-ho- ur

leaf clock with easy to read numerals.

$49.95

The Daisy Flo

Massage

Replacespresentshower
head. rotate the head
for pulsating massage full
shower spray, soft

flow.

REG.
$19.79

Ironstone

Hours:
through Fridays

After Hours

Manager

Service

AM.
digital

AM

Just

aerated

Service for

Three patterns to choose from:
Mint, or Honey Gold.

REGULAR
$39.88
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Thursday,

'CHS

$17.88

1000

FM Digital

RadioClock

$16.88

Shower

$32.88

E

45 Pieces
Complete 8

Nosegay, Greenspan

$32.88

Choosefrom
Our Large

Selection by
Forget-Me-N-ot

WACKER'S
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BUSY HILL REMINDS

State costs
in Briscoe's
The cost of state govern-

ment in Texas has doubled to
from $8 billion to $16 billion
in the five years that Dolph
Briscoe has been governor
of Texas, Mrs. John (Bitsy)
Hill told those who turned
out here in the bank
community room last Thurs-
day morning during a coffee
in her honor.

Bitsy's husband is Texas
Attorney General John Hill
who is opposing Briscoe for
the Democratic guberna-
torial nomination in May.

She added that Briscoe
did not veto a single item in
the last stateappropriations be
bill, the first timesucha bill
has done so in 20 years.

In a short impromtu talk
at the close of the coffee,
Mrs. Hill pretty well cover-
ed most of the issuesin the
race between Hill and
Briscoe in rapid fire order.

"John," she said, refer-
ring to her husband, "is
very concerned that state
money is not being spent it
wisely. He wants to overhaul
the state budget which will
takemonthsandsit in on the
budget hearings of all 150

state agencies and boards
becauseas attorney general
he already knows their
operationsand hewants to
reduce unnecessary spend-
ing."

"This," sheadded,"would
take months."

Mrs. Hill said the reason
her husband is running for
governor instead of retiring
to private law practice is
that he "is very upset the
way things are going in
Austin."

She said her husband
"found it almost impossible
to work with Governor
Briscoe on statebusiness
and was surprised at
Briscoe's lack of interest in
stateproblemsaswell ashis
lack of availability."

She explained the long
trial in Houston in which
Hill, representing Texas, is
trying to have Houston
declared as the legal
residenceof the late Howard
Hughes,preventedhim from
campaigning in December.

If the attorney general
wins the suit, Texas will be
able to claim millions of
dollars in inheritance taxes
from the Hughesestate.

The hearing is now con-

tinuing but Hill is devoting
only a day a week to it now
as he has presented the
state'scaseand the estate's
side is now being heard.

She declared "John isn't
gotng to neglect his work as
attorney general to conduct
his campaign",consequent-
ly he doesn't have all the

a

Bill McMahon--
Continued From PageOne)

before his retirement five
years ago.

Funeral services were
held Saturday, Feb. 4 in the
SunsetFuneral Home in San
Antonio with burial in the
Sunset Memorial Park
Cemetery.

Survivorsinclude his wife,
Iris; three daughters, Joy
Brown of San Antonio, Iris
Chandler, Ft. Worth and
Linda Chappln, Anniston,
Alabama; one brother. Oil
ver McMahon and one
sister, Bonnie McMahon,
both of Post; and seven
grandchildren.

Pancake--
( Continued From PageOne)
project.

He emphasizedthat he
can obtain matching state
funds for every dollar raised
via the pancake supper.
Thus if $2,500 were raised it
could be matched into the
$5,000 still needed.

Tickets, which are going
on sale this weekend, will
cost "a minimum donation
of $3."

The supper will be served
in the Post Community
Center from 5:30 to 9 p.m.
with Rotariansproviding the
cooking, serving, and clean-
up details. Entertainment
will also be scheduled
throughout the evening.

"It's going to be a get
together time for every-
body." Dr. Charles McCook.
chairman of the supper,said
Tuesday.He will be assisted
in making meal preparat-
ions by Jack Alexander.

The Garza Trail Blazers
Club will assistUotnriarw in
selling pancake supper tic
kets. Mrs Kirkpatrick

double

5 years
time hewould like to get out

the voters.
She said she has been

spending two days a week
campaigning for him, a
grown son who is an
attorney is working on the
campaign as is a married
daughterwith three children
"when she can."

"Even if you don't see the
candidatepersonally, you
can make a judgement on
the kind of a personhe is by
meeting with members of
his family," she added.

She termed her husband
"a work horse" and "he'll

a work horse for you as
governor If you elect him,"
she added.

Mrs. Hill said her hus-
band's endorsementby the
Texas State Teachers Asso-

ciation, the first in that
organization's history, had
been expected by Briscoe
for himself and Briscoe is
"now saying a lot of
irresponsible things because

went to John instead."
She added that "John

didn't promise the teachers
any more than bringing up
teachers' salariesto the
national average. I think we
all want that because
educationis so important for
our children."

In answer to a question,
Mrs. Hill says her husband
favors taxing farm land on
the basisof its productivity.

She explained as her
attorney general husband
had to rule that this
would be unconstitutional
unless a constitutional
amendment was passedby
the legislatureandapproved
by the voters.

The attorney-gener- al tried
to get the governor to put
such an amendment on the
legislative agenda at both
the last regularsessionand
at the special session, but
was ignored, she said.

"This was done trying to
make an issueout of it and
make John look Uke he was
against taxingfarm land on
productivity," she said. "If
the legislature had acted
and the voters approvedwe
would have had it today."

She called this"a political
play" by Governor Briscoe.

All in all, Bitsy Hill stood
up for her husbandvery well
in Post last Thursday
morning.

Before leaving on a rather
tight schedule for Peters-
burg sheinsistedon taking a
quick visit to the Algerita
Hotel with David Newby,
who is attempting through
the Garza County Heritage
Association, to restore the
lower floor.

When she movedto Austin
few yearsago,shegot into

restoration and loves it. The
Hills purchased a gracious

two-stor- y home
and moved it In five pieces
and then completely re-
stored it.

Postings--
Continued From PageOne)

They will be picked up.
O

An Andrew Hill Friend-
ship Fund has beenestab-
lished at the First National
Bank here forall thosewho
want to help. Donationsalso
are being made at the
Hackberry Coop, Southland
Hardware, Gordon Gin and
Pleasant Valley Store

TheSouthlandfolks really
got organized on this in a
hurry and with neighbor!!-nes- s

like that, we're sure
their drive with our help
in this part of the county
will be successful.

--O-

Right now the family is
staying with relatives in
Slaton and Lubbock.

There Is so much local
news this week we have
given our column to the
appearl for this family. We
have been almost overrun
with campaigning candi-
dates plus having a lot of
local newswhich can'tmake
the front page.

If we would had time we
would have designed anot-
her front page,but time ran
out.

Tht planet Uranusnevergets
any warmer than minus310
degrees Fahrenheit.

Farm meet--
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)
told farmers:

"We're not happy with the
Plains Cotton Growers...who
agreed the week before last
to backus after the National
Cotton Council meeting In
Houston last week.

"I'm happy to report that
a farm bill has been
introduced In Washington
todaywhich containsa lot of
things we want."

"Postex Plant officials
here helpedus to determine
that 350 double flat sheets
worth $7,748 can be made
from one 500-poun-d bale of
cotton for which the farmer
who grew it receives only
$200.

"Area meetingsare going
very well. Garza repre-
sentatives attended recent
AAM meetings in Brown-fiel- d

and Haskell."
Cowdrey said the Haskell

meeting was devoted to the
planning of the AAM
presentation to the house
farm committee from the
17th congressional district
and assignmentof subjects.

He said he met most of
thosewho will testify before
the committee and they
were outstanding men in
their field.

The two Garza repre-
sentatives left the Lubbock
airport on a commercial
flight at 1:30 p.m. Sunday
and arrived in Washington
at 7:30 p.m. that evening.

At the Friday night
meeting in the community
center, farmers obviously
were much more organized
than for their two earlier
meetings.

On a table near the door,
the name and addressof all
who attended were taken
down. There was a covered
box for "donations" to help
finance theoffice operation
here and six different
bumper stickers and ag
movement and strike caps
for sale.

Almost every farmer at
the meetingwore oneof the
various American Agricul-
ture Movement farm caps.

Bill Aten "chaired" the
sessionand beforeCowdrey
made his report, Jim Bob
Shults reported on the
recent trip to Washingtonby
Aten, Elvus Davis and
himself.

The meeting closed with
the showing of a film of an
excellentspeechon the farm
situation by the late Co-
ngressmanJerry Litton of
Missouri, who later was
killed in an air plane crash.

Here arc some of the
impressions of Washington
and the congressionalsitua-
tion as reported by Shults, a
very humorousspeaker:

"You don't even get a
potatowith a $10 steak in the
restaurantsthere. It seems
everybody in Washingtonis
on an expenseaccountand it
showed in the food prices.

"We ran Into many who
told us they were 'friends'
but couldn't support 100
percent parity.

"If the deregulation of
natural gascomesabout,we
heard the price of polyester,
one of cotton's chief man-mad- e

fiber competitors,will
triple.

"Congressman George
Mahon gaveus housetickets
for his speechat the opening
sossionof the houseand he
told them 'something must
be put in the new budget to
help American agriculture.'

"The National Cotton
Council supported the five
percentreduction in the loan
rate and said they couldn't
support a cotton price above
44 cents a pound. Their
attitude toward theproducer
is: 'Make it if you can; we
needyour cotton.'

"The questionand answer
session we had with the
Department of Agriculture
people got pretty wild.
Two-third-s of the farmers
walked out in disgust before
it was over because they
were so evasive

"We found we had more
strength in the Industrial
states than we thought we
had.Thosefolks realize that
farmersconstituted a good-size- d

market for them."

Center plans--
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)
by Mr and Mrs. JohnLotlof
Lubbock for the project if
the city would complete the
center'sconstructionin 1078.

The council at its work
sessionFob. 20 will consider
means of financing the
oenter construction with
revenue sharing funds and
uncommitted oil tax funds
the two probably sources.

The counoll also wants to
consultwith Fire Chief Meal
Clary Feb 20 en the
expansionof the fire depart-
ment building which is
budpetedfor this yoar. too

Resforaf
( ContinuedFront PageOne)
presentclubhouseproject
was undertaken was $0,585
to repair the hotel's roof,
$565 for trusssupports, and
$600 to repair the hole in the

Restoration
report given

V

David Newby gave a
complete presentationof the
restoration work underway
on the Algerita Hotel
building to the Garza County
Historical Commissionat
their regular meeting, Feb.
7 tn the community room of
the First National Bank.

Mr. Newby presented
architectural drawings and
gave a complete financial
report of the Heritage
Association.Local contribu-
tions togetherwith matching
grants is believed to sec the
project to completion in two
years.

Ruby Kirkpatrick dis-
played the Sweetheartquilt
which will be given away by
the Trail Blazers this week.
Funds raised by the quilt
will go to the Algerita
restoration.

Mrs. C. K. Pierce was
appointed chairman of a
publication committee to
investigate and negotiate
publication of an art and
history book as a fund-raisin- g

project.
Ruby Kirkpatrick, Tom

Bouchicr and Gwen Boren
gave a brief history of the
Garza Museum Association,
a meeting to reorganizewill
be held in the near future.

Attending the meeting
were David Newby, Ruby
Kirkpatrick, Tom Bouchier,
Mrs. C. K. Pierce, Lottie
Shelton, Phyllis Morris,
Maxinc Marks, Nita Burress
and Winnie Tuffing.

Charges filed
in disturbance
Dale Hair and Dewey L.

(Fuzz) Duke were arrested
for drunkennessabout 11:45
p. m. Jan. 26 by deputies
answering a disturbance
call to the Western Lounge
and weaponswere taken
from both men.

A pistol was taken from
Duke and a shotgun from
Hair, according to Sheriff
Jim Pippin.

Hair was released on $50
cash bond and went to the
hosptial for treatmentof
facial injuries.

Duke was released the
next day on $100 cash bond
on the drunkennesscharge
and then was taken before
Justice of the Peace Racy
Robinson where he was
chargedwith having a hand
gunon his personin a public
place where alcoholic beve-
rages arc sold.

He was released on a
$2,000 bond on the weapon's
charge.

Sheriff Pippin said Hair
said in a written statement
that the altercationbetween
the two was a result of
"crap game trouble."

(Man

For

-
back wall of the building.

The state law which
permits cities to levy a
motel occupancy tax re-

stricts use of the money to
community promotional ef-

forts to attract tourists,
restoration of historic build-

ings,anddevelopmentof the
arts.

Thecity would be left with
an estimated $1,200 a year
for the next two yearsfrom
the tax for other legal uses.
The Post Chamber of
Commerceoriginally pro-

moted the new tax as a
means of financing tourist
promotion.

Newby told the group he
would need the occupancy
tax moneyfor just two years
because he planned to
completethe project In that
period.

Included in the clubhouse
project ns plannedwould be
new plumbing, heating,
wiring, and air conditioning,
two dishwashers,a disposal,
range hood exhaust and
kitchen cabinets.

Also includedis the cost of
skilled labor required for
someportionsof the project,

The front rooms on the
ground floor of the hotel arc
not included in present
restoration plans. These,
Newby says, would be
restored only when a renter
or other use is found for
them.

Of the $21,172 already
raised,$2,500 came from the
city when it turned over the
building to the heritage
association,$500 came from
a fund drive, $7,500 came
from Texas Historical Com-

missionin matching the first
two amounts, $5,000 from
the South Plains Office of
Aging for rental of the
center from the association,
$456 from memorials, $380

from an association rum-
mage sale, $120 from cake
sales, and $130 from inte-

rest.
Newby promised that the

association would give the
city a strict accounting of
how all money received
through the motel oc-

cupancytax wasspent in the
restoration project.

(ContinuedFrom PageOne)
American Oil Co. In World
War II he was a U.S. Air
Force major andwas a pilot
flight leader, winning the
Distinguished Flying Cross
and a Presidential Citation.

Andy Stelzer is com-
mander of the host post for
the convention and JoEUa
Sparlin Is the auxiliary
president here.

TO MEET FEB. 16

There will bea meeting of
the Women'sDivision of the
Chamber of Commerce,
Feb. 16, Thursday, at 7:30 p.
m. in the home of Iva
Hudmanat 604 W. Main. All

members are urged to
attend as plans are to be
finalized for the chamber
banquet.
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Nominations

Post Citizen of Year

Following

ion

VFW meet--

Name

Reasons:
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CLIP AND MAIL BY FEB. 15 TO:

Post.Chamberof Commerce
106 S. Broadway, Post, Tx.

Award to Be Made at
ChamberBanquet,March 4

I PISCOUHtCENTfJ
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Prices Good Thursday,Feb. 9 thriTweXebrirj
Men's Short Sleeve TB

Sport or Dress Shirts I
60 Pel. Cotton, 40 Pet. Polyester, .rf?$3tfv ISolids or Stripes A g fWWkJ

IpO.UU
REG. $4.99

Ladies' Long Loungers Ajpkl
& Dresses iJlREG. $10.99 0 IQ i ' I

now pu.fU fl

vssv Brach's Pound Box umi nA "M
Tender Bits

W v Valent,ne
Dog Fool

fiSI Candy 1

Ogy gfl s $7

Lux Dishwashing Detergent I
For beautiful hands and sparkling Ql M
dishes,22 Fl. Ozs. REGULAR 80c 04(1

Bold 3
Detergent jg I

1Plus Fabric Softener I rich")
l l1 .Cleans-Softens-Contro-ls rich in 9

Static IHti r?ch?n 1

GIANT SIZE (M HJ "Nl i
REG- - nl 4 REG-- 11
$1.55 Y 1 S1-2-

1 "I
CAPRI 1

fir !!'eHt Bathlj

J.'TL 53c' TTfcY Softensyour skin,

vZafe 7 . Soothesyour body;

dlv 7ic oiy

89c, 1 Y j '
" ' '"'""r....jwwiruv uu J

Choose from Wild Rose, Fresh Forest,
Powder Room, Lavender and the
SuperOdor Killer, 6 Oz.

12 & Sewn

With wider centerpanel,

REG.

$6.99.

Malina or

REGULAR 49c.

Folded

shrinkagecontrolled

m r. SI.
Mivg?"

Renuzit Solid Air Freshener

Birdseye Diapers

SINE-Ol- f

Sinus Spray
Helps openand drain

sinuscavities

'i Fl. 02.

$5.59 REG.

$1.23.

Fruit of the Loom

r

390
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i
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